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We understand that the Chief Justice
of the Court of Appeal bas been reconi
rnended Wo go to the South of France
for the benefit of his health. That there

E c u]dbea necessity for this is a source

of grief to hi8 numerous friends. We
trust that he may soon return with healthl
restored.

We are indebted both to Mr. E. Doug-
las Armour and to Mr. G. S. Hiolmested
for excellent translations of Mr. Justice
Fournier>s j udgment in the Great Seal
cae, one of 'which will be found in an-
other Place. The subject which had be-
corne rather "cstale " from a newspaper
point of vie w, has been revived by the
recent appointrnent of Queen's Counsel
and the discussion arising thereon.

We have before us the second edition
-ai IlLeith's Blackstone," edited by Mr.
Leith, Q.C., and Mr. James F. Smith.
We have flot yet had an opportunity of
exarnining it, but the reputation which
t.he"first edition s0 very properly obtain-
ed, bas doubtless already commended it
Wo idl those amongst the profemion, who
have any desiretW be familiar with the
law of real property, ini Ontario.

The vacancy whîch has 5o long existed
on the Bench in Manitoba, caused 4Y the
deathl of Judge McKeagney, hma been
filled by the appointrnt of Mr. James
A Miller, Q.C., of St. Catharines. A
good lawyer, and a man of shrewd com-
mon sense-he will fill the post well.
Whisât we say this, we are bound also
Wo say that there are many older men in
the profession quite as, qualified, who
were more entitled Wo the preferment
It is said that it is weIl Wo have men as
generals in the army who have stiil a
good share of youthful vigour and dash,
but the sanie reasons do flot apply Wo
judiciai appointments. Vigour of mind
of course is necessary, as aliso à fair share
of bodily strength, but the windom of
age and experience had also been con-
sidered worthy of consideration in sucli
matters.%
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The epigrammatie utterances of Lord
Justice Knight .Bruce in Buryges v. Bur-
ge.ss, 3 De G. M. & G. 896, althougli SÛRl
quotable as a piece of excoellent humour
are discredited asgood lew. That Iearned
Judge gaid "lAil the Qiu's4 subjece

have the. right, if they -wil, to manufac-
ture and oell pickles and sances, and uot
the less that their fà.thêrs, have doue so

before thein. Ail the Queen's siibjecta
have a right to seil these articles in their
own naines and not the lma so that. they
bea the saine naine as their fathers'."

But the present Lord Justices Iay dowfl
the law more uninteteataingly in tis way;
' Where a person uses hie name, in con-

nection with a manufaeured article, the
resuit of which user je that-his goodaà are
represented to the publie as the manufac-
ture of another person of the saine name,
who has previously obtained a reputation

for such goodo, sueh person will be re.
strained from continuing such use, though
the naine may be his own."-l&orey v.
Mausen, 28 W. Rt. 966.

For excellent reading and for, caustic

observations on many venerable legal
hallucinations we commend thie judg-
ment of Sir George Jessel in Re Hallett's
Esatae, 28 W. IL 733. The following
may serve as samples to whet the appe-
tite even two montha after vacation. Hie
is reversing a judgment of Mir. Justice
Fry who relies on what is said. by Il Mr.
Justice Wiltes in delivering the ooiidered
judgment of the Court of Common Pleas
in &eoit v. &urman, whereupon the. Master
of the Roisa interjecta, IlI do flot under-
stand that a judgment is any better for
being he1d, over a long_ tiine, for 1 think
udgments are penhaps,,bet if delivered

when the facts are freh ni the judge's
mnd : but I & flot u'ay'that they are
botter or worse." Aguin he; l'aya down
a valuable canon La the use'of Chancery

cases : "lIt muet not be forgotten that,
the rmIes of the Courts of Equity are not
like the miles of the common law, sup-
posed to have been established froi turne
imnmeinorial. Iu many cases we can
naine the Chanellors who llrst invented
thein, and state the date when they were

first introduoed into equityjurisprudence;
and-therefore, in cases of thus kind, the

older precedents in equity are of very
littie value. iThe doctrines are progres-
sive, refined and improved ; and if we

want to know what the. mies of equity

are, vs muet look, of Ourse, rather to>

theL more modem than the more ancient,
cases:'

QUEENS COUNSJfL.

lu April, 1876e the Onitario Govemn-
ment created, or assumed to create, soin.
thirty-five Qneeu's Counsel. We then
f reely expressed strong disapproval of the
list then prepared. There were on it
many naines not entitled to the position,
and many not on it that should have been
there; but surprise at the selection of cer-
tain individuals vas swailowed up in
amazement at the viiolesale nature of the.

transaction. Some of the appointinents,
just made by the Dominion Govermient
have caused surprise in a different vay.

The names that appear in the Gazette.

of the l6th ult., are as follows:
Thomas M. BeSon, Francis McKelcan,

William R. Meredith, James Bethune,
W. IL sçottt muatin O'Gara, Thomas
Ferguson, B. B. OsIer, James A. Miller,
John .4. Boyd, J#mnes -F. Dennistoux',
George A. K.irkpatrick, Alfred Hoskint
RLichard. T. Walkem, John O'Donohoe.

The Dominion Goverument vas not, of
course, bouid t. reoouimoend £or appoint-
Muent al tjioso whom tii. Lieuit.Uovemnor
of Ontario had amawed te create gOmel
four years ago; but it was naturai that
a seleotion should have been made fr0"'
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the very full list cf the year 1876. It in,
however difficuit te sSe upon what, princi. e
pie some of thase names have been Iefte
eut and others ixwerted. p

It is an unpleaaant and au ungrateul
iask, but we feel ve oannot b. true to
our mission if we refrain f roin expreuuingo
what vo believe, from careul euquiry, te
be the voie cf the profession on this sub-
jeot. 0f those in the country therQ la little
te be said, except, eni pa4 te expresst
zurprise. at the appearanoe of Mr. 0'Gara,
and the digappee.r*uv cf auch men as
Edward Martin and oethers. As te the
Toronto men the n*Wme cf Mr. J. A. Bovd
strikes everycone sabeing in the rightplo.ce.
In fact, no eue on the list, except perhaps,
Mr. Bethune, by reason of seniorlty,
is more entitled te the honour. But,
when we admit this it, is difficuit te
%eo. why the name cf hi. senior partner,
and senior at the Bar, Mr. J. K. Kerr, in
omnitted. When the latter wus appoiuted
in 1876, he. was thought rather you.ng,
but that la more than four year ago, sud
he has had and still han a very extensive
counsel business. Thon again, if il la de_.
sired te have some cf the younger mem..
bers cf the Ohaucery Bar ou the liI why
insert the name cf Mr. Alfred Heakin,
and beave eut thal cf Mr. Charles Mon.
The former i. certainlY senior, but no oe
would pretend to say that as a cOunsel he
occupies the position which Mr. Mess
doem We are not, howver, cf the num-
ber who think that the distinction should
in this country b. eutirely reserved fer

those who appear much in court in the
conduct cf important cases as senior
(Jounsel. And se if an additional quali-
fication la te ho imported, why give the
distinction te a coenpmratively young soli-
citer, when there are numbers o! mnoh
greater length cf service in quite s large
practice and cf equmlly high standing.

The last name on the liaI suggests re-
fieceions o! another characler. No oue oam

ày that he has beon very long at the Bar,
r that ho han an extensive counsel, or
ven solicitor's business, or han laid the
rofession, under obligation ln a literarY
ray as bave Mr. Leith and others, which
re cosiderformg one claim. for tbe hon-
ur. The appointment of those who Mr

tot entitlcd to the honour is a slap in
ho face te those Who are ý-

W. agre wlth a correspondent one of
;h. mfoet eminezt and highly tespected
ýueen'8 Counsel inOntario, who writes: -
« the list is a conundrum kere, as it wau
ivhere 1 came from.' As snob ,1,we give it
Ip,"0and conclude by quotiugthe further
remarh of our correspondent who* says
bhate "«The Law Joupnal should adyocate
abolishing the irank. No goverumelit cal'
bie trusted with it»

-It wi be seen from the following re-

gulàtiofl5- as te. rank and precedenoe, in
the aaztte in reference t& the recent ap-
Ëôintments that th Dominôn 'Govern-
ment do flot assumie te intesfere with the
right of the Provincial Gïovernhieft to
give silk gowns should such right exist.
They 'would, however, have rauk ouly in
the Provincial Cemrti. ; Thé -question of
precedeuce *fzil hav e to be decided by
the Courts when the question arises:

"R1tak and preeedeno. areccnfewed upoli the
»Woe namaed gentlesws xespetvoly -frm ea
date of thefr appointmeuto in &a Coux$s eotafr
lliied or to b. e"tblisied unàler 1h. authorlty cf
sny Act cf the. pàranext cf Oaaâadî, neit after
tbe followmg- perbca., namely:

",, Thome persoa Who, pdor to the lit day
cf JuIy, 1867, recelved APPointmente as Her
majeity'a ounsel Iearned in the Iaw within any
cf, the loteProvlnoM of Canaa, New Brunswick,
Nova Soctia, I>rfinoedwmi'd JsIand or British
CJolumbia.

ce' Tho. prcu wiic, snce the. firat day cf

July, 1807, *er. appointeti Her Maj4ys Cou-
aem imned In tho la under the Grmtî&mAof the.
Dominion cf Canada.

" Futiermor 'e rank and precdodue ame con-
ferrd tipoti the. gentlemen aboe nmed froma the.
date of thear appuîntmenta in ail Comte in the.
province cf the. Bar cf whlcl tbay are now re-
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apectively ori' nay herèafter îýoPffive1y beboine

mombe, ie2t'Aftiir the 4lIowing pome~,

"1. Thoe membera of such Bar who, prior to

the lst'juty, 18d7, i'éWedd a o1niýnenth as 1ier

lst JuW,, ý867, 'wsere ýppointed p4 lier X4ajesty's
Couýee5fle â luéài the- Iaw tind'er &h Greéat Seal
of theflornlnio"i Of Jasiàda.

"3. Those meînbemM etsch Jkar, il a»ywho-

may lawfully, Po ýýxýttW,,tt raa4k inprecÇdence
over the respoctve gentleràen above appointe+.'

*JOURNAL. [November, 1880.

EMÔM " 0? UNINCORPORATED COMPÂNIES.

~rugtemofa thé eobe Inmirante Company,
~O ~cQt~h~ fhfn1a~rvO4 f -a clerk

It wuS - Wd tkwàt ithieft3à'vivôi' of -the
trcstéts 1 nûdre th-rêIew ýeou1d--ue for a
breath eounit4 ata"y tiin6 daring the

ing Tttèttýdiâte ',chài1geê of:- thè- thare-
hl&drs by doath, anddth.r*#ét. It was

said ýthat; t1i, ifttertit o6ntemplated
ser#ie t6 be pimrurmed. to a ouce"son of

masters, who iWêfe 'ti t ime

cônstiLtt the con1pany,' and ý,that the
intervention of trustoe remejed the legal
aM* teohnical -diffieulties tttending such.

a tôntmeat mode with, or, a snitinstituted
by the etmipany thomselves a a maturiai

bodY. An, cotinection with this, tubjeict,
the cae '<> PigotUv. Ikompmii, 3 B, & P.
1479r it in rppat ccaflit vill the other
aut-horitim,:' ýThere a perzon had agreed
in writin' to pay t'he rent of certain toil-
gâtes to tihe, IlTreaturer of the (Jomrhis-
sioners,l who were'-by statute émpowered
to appoint a treasurer. 'ýThe action was
brought by t/hèproper officer ai the Oom-

nmiionemn, who vas at the. dante of the
ntract, - nd of; -the commenoement of

the, mt)tï -their t.reastrerà . But ail the
jndgei agreed that -the plaintiff- had ne
eauise of attion. A'lvan1eyý, (. J. taid, that

them manifest intention -of the agreement
wu thàtth Li' defendant ýshonld pay the
money ta anjr.persion svhokn the. (ommis-
sioners Ahould chenue te. Make their trea-
surer foe, thé turne -being, -but ehy'law a

&ieisnot soùuig1abe& The promise,
ho sàk, idid; iit atant 1W-a promise tob
pay, to the 'ýpereon- whâ!was the tressnrer
at thàt âime, -and if ho had been renioved
fuein his officeeipyent tu hum would
not;,hat,«êa,vaild tha-plaintiff. The case
tugndd thereore, un ýwant cf ýprivity, as

w5s~~erpaiied "y Lrd 'Minfii« in
Bor~Morri ' 38-k, where ho

"thé prome -rns not mad& to tihe trea-

CÔNTRÂ0TS WJIlý, ýQFFICBÎRS
AND THEIR ,S(CCES$0RSý 0F

U.NYNC0iP0R04 ED CM4

books thaw. Iiek, light sometime$ Mcur
in practice, whore inartiftoia instrumente
are given, t an uiýincorporAted Compsny
whorýeby ifontqy e' éocured adm&tk
paYaWe t' ý omç. omoler of the goMpan'y
(generally. the 4reaurer), and his '! vic-

C688078 ioffice." The diffiçalty..ia,,whQ is
the proper, prrson to sue in AîQch csbse,
and i4~ çançe t be oaid tbAt the lwj
eithei -very clqar oý vey iformx oni iee
point,, The b ter vi»w seoffl t-e, t>hat
effeot camiot be-givon to the instrumient
as it stawle. Thýa.,4ftsm ]>a% aLeipt-
ed to provide fur payment to >ff1,cial sua-
cessors, which is ini Iaw censtituqtiog the

officer a corporation sole,,aud 144 cot
be done by compact or agreement &whà
attempta are made in order Ao vut, the
right of ýaction i oun person, ud.t 5husto
geL ri& of, t/he difficulty whioh wouMl arise
by, reanon o< t/he miltiplieity of plantiffs,
if aJllhe sbarholderxeto-,fle.:ýý

An îistxiý etive asutan tii ke0dnf law

is Metcayf v. .us l2at, On~
NWa Pîiu4ýin -2Qakný 422, whitii shaws

the, practice, -Whenm lhe,.Of -mgor 8r At1 Il
alive. Thère a bond wagvetanum-
of persons jointly and severally as
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murer, tbough it was a promise Vo pay to stone, and adopted by the Court as rea-

the treasurer' The right of action waa sonable in Howcley v. Knight, 14 q B.,

therefore vested iii the Commisionere 240. ,1V is there said that a bond given

themuelves, and noV in their officer&. So Vo a corporation sole, and his successors

long as the, particular officer with whorn would enure as a bond Vo the corporators

tbe contract ini made remains alive, ho and executors. On the other hand, pro-

rnay have the right Vo sue-but upon perty g! 'ven Vo a corporation aggregate

bis death, what thoni To borrow the does flot go to execu tors, but is taken in

words of Wiîlie,, J., in LbiY Parker, succession. In the case of a corporation

4 C. B. N. S, e209e if the Court, waS Vo sole, thie property would ho in aboyance

hold that Vhe secossor-of such an offi- tiil the successor existed: the corpora-

cor could maintiain tho action, it would ion aggregate alway4 continues Vo ho Vhe

ho trenching upon the prerogative of identical grantes or purchaser: p. 2.53.

the Crown by making a new species of The resuit then is that in the con-

corporation -a corporation sole for the struction of such instruments as we are

purpose of bringing actions. Similar considering, Vhe wôrds "souccessors in

observations wero made by the sme office " are to be rejected if ini law the

judge in Gtray v. Pearso%& L. B. 5 O. P. contract is snch an -one as will survive

568, and a general rule laid down' aïs aidý pane Vo the executors of ths obligee.

Vo such cases, Vb.at Vhe proper person Refer Vo Vhs languulge of C~oleridge, J., in

Vo bring an action is the person whose ffOt&e! v. KnigPie, at p. 257. luI Dan«e

rigbthaa been violatid. SSealoEvans V. Girdkr, 1 B. &P.: N. R, 40, à bond

v. Hooper, UL 1 IQ. B. D. 45, wee the *Wis granted Vo, twelve persona payable

Court of Appeal approved of ths Iaw. Vo therf and their sucoess un governors

For this rea it was naid by Vhe (Jhief of the socisty, of muiinconditioned

Justice ini Sirange v. Lee, 3 EAst, 495, that Vo secure faithful petformance of dutio

a bond Vo the persona thon conatiVfltifg a by their treasurér. Thesooiety was an

banking-hollse, and Vheir successors, oan- uniiioorporated one when ths bond was

noV ho adrnitted, but it may ho drawn so given. Manofield, C. J., said: -The bond

as Vo render Vhs obliges, answersble, noV io inaccurately drawni, boing given Vo

only Vo Vhs present, but o, a&H futurs cesftI pers5ona as governors of Vhs so-

partun in the bouse. And thesme ciety and their euSée50rs. The inten-

difflculty ài adverted Vo by Lord Deuman tion was no donbt that the bond ehould

in- Grame v. 0049~ 9 A. & e 356. be payable Vo, tbome who isholdý sucoeed

E'ven if a corporation mole, ini the per- the obligees as governoft&l -%tý thi. Vhs

son of Vhe treasurer and bis succeasors lew doos noV stw n hs bond can

could ho thus conatituted, stiI1 it would oiuly bB consideredas9 giw.flt, eb twelve

not give a rigbt Vo the subsequent in- obligees, and womld ultixnatolY have been

cuxubent of Vhs office Vo bring an action payable Vo Vhe repreEitativs of Vhs lutV

in Vhs case supposed ; becaume, if Vhs aukrviviog oblige&' The reauît in 'Sncb

personal contract, were allowed Vo des- a cae thoni wOuld be that wbxch i

cend Vo, sucb muccessor, Vhe right Vo re- so Versely expremsed in Dicey'8 Book on

cover would romnain in abeyaS cat the p«rtes, p. 128: The right of aoVioù on

corporator' (i.g. offic.r's) detbý util hie a oontrsst made with mêveral permons,

succommOr WUl appoinwVe d-i& the right jointlyt passe on Vhs deatb of eacb Vo,

when once aspended would Diot revive. Vhs survivO , and on thes death of the

Ths às Vhs principie laid down in Black- laut, Vo bis reprementativea..
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It would appear that the law is differ-
ent in some parts, of the United States,
as it is ther. held a right of suit exista
in the subsequent inoumbent of the office,
at ail eyents where the engagement le
for the. benolit of some public or qua8i-
publie body. Se. F"der v. £11i.8, 3 Pick.,
325 ; Kean v. Fisker, 5 Serg. & Raw,
154, and Comnmonwealth v. Shermns Ex-
ecutors, 6 Hariis, 347.

GRIEF BÂRON KELLY.

The IRight Hon. Sir Fitzroy Kelly,
Chief Baron of the .Exhequer, di.d in
London, as our readers are aware, on the.
1lSth Sept. a e wus born in 1796 ; wus
called to the. bar in .1824 and made King's
Counsel in 1835, and Chief IBaron on the
retirement of Sir Frederick Pollock in
1866. H. wau Solicitor-General under
Sir Robert Peel, and Attorney-General
in Lord D~erby's Cabinet. An exehango
thus relates the beginniug of lis circuit
business in 1858.

"Mr. Kelly, on becoming a barrister,
joined the old Home Circuit, noir fused
with the Norfolk into the. South-Eastern,
'but left it because h. found the work on
thia busy circuit was prolonged into the
Vacation. As ha. been just said, ho had
an old-fashioned reverence for the. long
interlude to foreusic battle, whioh tradi-
tionhbas imposed upon lawyers and clients,
and ho ecbanged t1o the. Norfolk Circuit
for the. sake of his Vacation. The migra-
tion pro'ved a very fortunat. one. The
assize was opened at Norwich. Mr.
Kelly arrived at that city in the. evening,
and went. to bod iirieûiess. ,t one
o'clock -in thb. morning hiâ olerk came to
awake hlm with the news that an attor-
ney wished to see hlm with a brief. Lt
was for the. defence of a publican and a
bili-stieker,, egant, whori a charge of
libel was pif-od. Th.y ha4 exbibited,
bills charging a' certain ,clergymn with
being a fit person to be mýade co-respon-
dent ini that Divorce (Jourt which Sir
Fitzroy Kelly wau afterwards concernied

in founding. The person libelled had
eng5wed ail the leading counsel on the
circuit; and the attorney, wandering in
town at, hie wits' end, had been recom-
uiended by afriend'to tr tbe new junior.

Onapoint o ren M r. Kelly threw
the other 'side over for a time, but the
cause came on at Thetford. Uer. the
leader, who had been niost feared, could
not attend ; *and Mr. Kelly, got the publi-
can off scot f'ree, while the bill-sticker
escaped with a sli'ght loss'of money. Be-
foro lie left the Court the attorneys for
the other side threw to him. over the
table two retainers, and other briefs fol-
1 owed bim. at bis lodginqs. From. that
time till h. left the circuit, owing to the
stress of London work, his reputation
on the Norfolk Circuit was unbounded."

Chief Baron Kelly wau on. of the. old-
eat of the. long lived men who have
adorned the Englieih llencb. The follow-
ing extract from the iEnglish Law Jourual
contains several instructive points in
connection with the career of the late
Judge.

"'Ti. intçrei3ting and instructive career
of the late Chief Baron mkay be said to
have been incomplet. in on. respect, and
too complet. in another. He ought to
have died a peez of Parliaoient; and hie
ought, to bave loft the. bencb four y.ars
ago. Why these two ev.nts W.re not
brouglit &bout bas not been 8atisfactonily
explained. The. party to wbich the
Chief Baron bad rendered good service
was ini power. IL ià tru. that the. Chief
Baron.had suffered pecuniary loses; but,
baving no son, bis peerage would not
have call.d for an endowment, snd the
Chief Baron himSelf was believed to wish
the. elevation. It can bardly b. supposed
that buis party weroguilLy of the. ingrati-
tude of forgetting a man who had served
themi,,but whose services were no longer
valuable. Retired from the, bench and
a peer,, the, Chl.f Baron would have
fouad vent, without reproach, for those
ipolitiea1 uLteragioe which, br.athed intO

,te ar of the. Lord Mayor from, the.
bencu of a Court of Justice, were justlY
suid to b. out of place. It canbfardly
b. supposed that Lord B.aconsfield, W110
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possessed few more ardent admirers than
the Chief Baron, thouglit that' bis pres.
ence in the House of Lords would, in
any way, be enibàrrassing to lis Party.
Yet, if a Mian who lias .. lld, with'ap-
plausge, one of the four hièhest offices of
the law, is not, the 'Man to ie 'elévated
to the peerage, 'it may welI lie asked
Who, àe If the explanation. le to, le
found, or partly found, in 'the collision
between the ChieÉ Baro;n sud tho Lord
Chancellor for the Lime being on the
question of the Privy Council, it may lie
said to be more an honour to the Chief
Baron to have died without the peerage
than if lie liad received ît. tJnless the
judgment of lega hstory reverses the
opinion of the day, the {Jhief Baron was
in the right; andthe resolution with
whicli lie maintained his opinion, ln spite
of the injury which hie knew lie was in-
flicting on his personal intereste, is a
proof of independence of spirit of more
value to hie reputation than a peerage
would lie. The mystery, equally great,
why tbe Chief Baron wus not allowed to
retire, i.s only partly explicable as'wrapt
up with the .que stion wby lie wàà not
allowed a peerage. It May well bavé
been that the Chief Baron did not feel
inclined to listen to, oetues foi hie re-
tirement uniss the offex' of à peer'~
were a preliminary stop. The mainten-
ance of an aged judge on the bench, aftet
the time lias elapsed when he cati rendily
perforin hie duties, is very bad judicial
econouny. This is espeeiallyý the cas
when the judge is the president 'of the
Court, it being an incident of his* office
that lie should ordinarily sit with one or
two colleagumes. The receptive powers
fade early ; atud a judge, worqie
twlce or tliree tiuies as long to take in
the facts of a case as when ho wus in full
intellectual vigour, ie accounitabie, when
lie sits with bis colleagues, for the prac-
tical withdrawaf (row the publie service
of several judges. In sncb circtunÀàtalCe,
a retirement on fuit pay wonld be a pe-
cuiniary economy tô the country; and,
if a necessary con»dition of such'retire-
ment ie a peerage, it requirés a' strong
reàson for excluding (rom the 11-oute of
Lords to jnstify a refusai, tor comiply witb
the condition. These considerations are
so, obvions that the authorities wlio de-

clined to lie influenced by them can only
lie asslumed not Vo, be suffliciently aliv. to
thei., The moral to lie drawn, (rom the
fact that the late (3hief Baron did flot
retire some years mgo with a peeracpe, is
that tliose who control our *udiciSisyB
tem are either not sufficientiy informed
of whAt it les their'business to know, or,
as ià more likely, are not snfficiently alive
to the dutYof interference.

Retection turnsupon the Chief taron,
now that lie le dead, as reprceenting the
virtues and the failings of a past judiciai.
age. There couki liaràly have been a
botter exampie of the stately dignity
which is amnong the things of the past,
equally witli ruffies and walking-swords.
It was oftn said that the fjhigf Baron
wag the onlY jnudge of hie time who came
Out becominglY (romn the. tryug! ordeal
of walking up the nave of, st. Paulys in
his full robes and with lis train-bearer
behind hiru. His fauits, too, were of the
old-fshioned kind, in the'sense that they
werO On the surface; and lie wua net cor-
rupted by tbe tendenoy of the day for
men to deceive theniselves into thinking
that tliey are serving higli objecta, wheui
they are really servlng thOtngel$O5. It
cannot be said that the Chi'ef Baron held
Lb. opinion, which is now everywhere
professed, that patronage le an absolute
trust f6r the benefit of >the public. Wbe-
ther it te ÎM&re dangprous fer a public
man to think that, il& dispensing patron-
ago, h. May serve his friends sù, long as
the Public is9 not irjured, or for him k>
lie ready to, express the Most elevaLed
princîples on Lb. su bjeet, and yet flot al-
Ways to act as if the public intere.t wore
bis sole -and undivided objt, mar b.
open to controveis. But tb mâw, phase,
as distinguislied f'omn -thé oid, is to ho
recorded. The Chief Baim perhaps,
showed thé oid-fathi>ned charaeter in bis
absence of cyniolemii Aithough lie was
far (rom, heing creduous or easily de-
ceived, lie bad none of the undue suspi-
ciouneees which àe a liad modern deve-
lopment of character. He wua fot one
of thos men who earn a cheep reputa.
tion for- acuteneas liy professing te émeil
gunpowder wheùever auything in put un-
der their noses. Another trait distin-
guiahing him (rom his younger brethren
wus his grasp of general principle iu pre-
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ference to decided cases. The modern
lawyer is too apt to mun to his bookc-
shelves for a caue which has some resem-
blance to, that in band, although the re-
semblance is frequenitly immaterial. Dur-
ing the last few years eome powerful in-
tellects on the bench have directed them-
selves to the occupation of breaking down
thie unhealthy habit of the modern Eng-
lish lawyer; but stili it ià a vice of the
day. During his later daye, the Chief
Baron seldom profeseed a previous ac-
quaintance 'with any case that was cited
to, him. less than forty years old. H1e
would examine a case, when cited, by
the Iight of the* priîiciple involved and
use it as an illustration in his judgment;
but hie knowledge of law was founded
on genemal rules, and iras unconnected
in his niind with'an action which at sucli
and such a date was brought by A.
againet B. and decided in a particular way,
or with an obscure passage in Comyn's
'Digest.' The Chief Baron's application
of law appeared to be instinctive, 80

deeply was he imbued with ite elemnents.
In hie later daye it iras a common saying
that, the difficulty of making him under-
stand the facts once surmounted, the law
might be left to taire came of itself. It
iras also a frequent observation that, if
the Ohief Baron differed from hie col-
loagnes, the chances were that ho would
turn out right. His career as. that of a
successful lawyem je the history of a man
who succeeded entirely by hie own energy
and hie own talents. The necessity for
the ising lawyer to add politics to hie
numerous, pursuits brought 1dim in con-
tact with persone and events from which
no credit was drawn-a fact wbich forms
part of the history of moat Public men,
whether lawyers or not. As a judge
Chief Baron Kelly will not taire mank
among those who have made law or ex-
pounded it in a form which makre them
the highest authority on every eubject,
touched, but he filled hie high office wor-
tbily. Hie career and character deserve

Sa study which is full of instruction."

SEIaBCTIONS.

A leading topic of discusion in the
London legal and lay newepapere, at the
present time, is the cost of litîgation. A

,orrespondent of the Tirnea attributes the
great- coat of litigation to the. law of evi-
lence, and the necessity of calling and
keeping in attendance a crowd of wit-
nesses. 11e eayâ :-Il In former days
causes were tried and witneses examined
on much stricter linos than they are now.
0f late years crose-examination ' to the
credit of a wi.tness' has become an insi-
dious cause of the protraction of trials.
It bas alirsys been a rule in England not
to admit secondary evidience of any fact
if primary evidence can be obtai ned. The
at.tendanco of wittuhsees and the prepa-
ration of briefs for counsel and the fee
of the latter are ail regulated by these ex-
igencies of the law-of evidence. There
appear to be two memedies for this evil :
(1) A return to the old syetemn of win-
nowing out each case by a process of
pleading and extractîng out one or two
precise questions of fact which will con-*
stibute the issues to, ho triod, and te con-
fine the evidence strictly to those queàr
tions ; or (2) relax the law of evidenco
and to permit the judges and juries to,
coneider documents aud other mattera of
ovidence, although not constituting pri-
mary ovidence ; and tomodify the prao,-
tice of the courts so as te, allow of trials
being postponed for snch fnther evi-
dence on controverted points as the
judge may think necessary. The firet
alternative memedy would no doubt be a
metrogrado movement, although proba-
bly an improvement on the present state
of things. I believe that the second
remedy 18 tho only one that.could be
snccessfnlly applied." He recommende
the adoption of. the French syetem upon
the latter point Mnch more conclusivo
is the reason aesigned by another writer,
who Baye : IlAnother great, reaeon for
the incroase of coste nowadaye s jete be
fonnd in the division of the legal profes-
sion into the t wo branches of counsol
and solicitors. Looked at by the light
of reasonalono, thore is no, logical argu-
ment irbatever in sulpport of that divi-
sion. What can ho mro absurd than
compelling a suitor to, filter hie case
througih the brames of one man~ into the
ears of another î Even if a solicitor of
talent and honesty wiahes to act persofl
ally for hie cliente in thoso courts whoe
he has eqqal audience ho cau only do 90
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at a las; -for the -autbonized isoes of
costs are sa arranged, *s to discourage
this attexnpt at indtependence. Such a
solicitor can i gît but a, wretched fee for
hi,% own work,î while if ho édnloyo boun-
sel, he van.psy him,>weli, and aiea .run
Up a nieat littie, bill for -hunseif, We
doubt not but~ that ai time will corne
when, ali this old-world-.nonsene ho-
ung swept away, the lawyer wil be one
mani complet~e in hirneeif, and not, a& et
prosent, _two people chaunod together by
an absurd cuMom, -and compelled, for
their own profit, to, mako as much as
thoy can out of their unhappy clients.-
Albany Latw Jo'urnal

In Skeparil v. hri, New York Su-
promo Court, June, lý80, it was held by
Von Vorst, J., that a j udgrnont recovered
ini Canada against a person residung in
this State, without the service of process
in Canada or appearance by the defen-
dant, will not support an. action in this
State, although the defondant may have
been a citimun of Canada, aud although
a copy of thebil of cornplaiRt wUw sony-
ed on the defondant in this State, which
acconding to . the 1mws of Canada gave
the court of' that country junisdotion to
render judgment there. .The court oh-
,served IlBut the leand counsel for the
plaintiff urges that the. service upoxi the
defondant at Chautauqua county of a
copy of the bill of complaunt, uiider the
lawe of Canada, gave the court junledic-
tion of the person of the defondant. 1
cannot agree with hlm in such conten-
tion. No govereigflty can extend its
powors beyond its own territorial liniits
Vo subjeot either ,person or property to
its judicial decision. Every exorcise of
authority of, this sort, beyond this lumit
le a nullity. Story on Conict of the
Laws, § 539. The jurisdictiofl of, State
courts je limitod by State lines. Ewer v.
Goffl&, 1 Cush. 23. Th~'is st case states
that ' upon pnunciple, it is difficult to see
how an order of a court, serired upon a
party out of the State iu whichi it je
issued, -can have any groater effeot than
knowledge brought home to the party in
any othon way.' A citizen.of one State
or country canot he compelled Vo go
into another State or couatzy to, litigate
a civil action by means of procoss sorved
in hie own State or country. And a

judgment obtained upoU Suix 00f'vW.,
where no appearance, is ruade by, the
person 6o served, eau impose n0 pOrsonlal
liability w.hioh wIilbe recoguised beyQnd,
the Stato iniwhiohj the actiôn origiuated.
FreEmaiL on judgments,4§ 564, 567. In
£(almes v. Holmes, 4 Laias. 892,t it le, held

mha norder that the, courthave jurie-
diction of, the person, .of the deïendant,
it is fleeés5sar that Vhe defo'udant be
served with 1he, proceess of, the coure, or
VolUit4tily appear luin the action, an
' that such.service of process c= only ho
muade within the territorial jurisdiction
of the court.' Dunn v. L)unn, 4 Paige,
423 ; Ex parie Green v. Onondaga Com.
Pleas, 10 Wend. 592 ;.Pagler.v. Columbia<
IMs. CJO-, 99 Mass. 267.") "T4ie comity
due to -the courts of other cou Dtries 15
urged as"a ground for a recovery here
upon thie judgnient. The courte of this
State do recognise foreigu judgmente as
binding here, when th record shows
that the courts rendering a judgmeflt
had junIsdiction of the subjeet, and of
the person of the defendani, and give
full credit to, such judgments by refîming
to retry the mattere when once deter'
mined in au action where. the foreign
courts had acquired such, juxisdiction.
We go no further with respect to, jiidg-
mente of a sister Sta4e."p The same doc-
'trine was heldby the Sure Court of
Michigan, on a very careful and extended
exaflinfation, ln McRwan Y. Zimmer, 38
Mich. 765 ; S. C., 31 A&m. Rep. 332.-
Albany Law Joxfal..

Chancery Court,,i 1ey., L,IBep,,.111 the
plaintiff carried ou- the d~pthipunese
Mt 150 Wesàt Mlarket, strmet, L.uisville,
in a leased building. with ai obsçrv&tory,
which wa& callid&,thç .,,Èower Palace,"
#nd advertised, hiý, bvstçess under that
namne byaigus sud pblications. Subse-
quently be rezcove4 Vo West Jefferson
street, to a bu"Idig with no tower or
ôbservatory, .and continued the desig-
nation IlTower Palace." After bis rm
ioval the. owner of the firstprnle
himeif carried on thç carpet busoiiness
there under, undér theý nýaWê of IlTower
Palace Carpet Store." Later ho rerxted
the promises Vo defendants, whô carnled
on the clothing business, under the
designation, IlTower Palace." The
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plaintiff filed a bill to restrain defendante
froru the use of that-designation, but the
bill was disrnissed. The Court seaid :
"lPlaintifse ineist that, the. houe îsnot a
palae nor the tbaervatory a tower. But
while tus is true, we are cornpelled to
speak with entire aceuracy, and altJiough
t he plaintiff has proved by an architect
that~ tii 'tower' is not a tower, but has
been called a ' chicken-coop,' yet. I think
it le too rnuçh to expeet of men that in
narning a oonspicuous building they shall
flot b. allowed to use tho language of
compliment. And it seenis to me that
a fine bouse may lx called a palace, and
that the ornament on a high building
like this rnay be called à ' tower;' and
that 1 tower-palace ' is nôt in the ian-
guage, of compliment a too exaggermted
naine for this particular struoftmr. ,The
newspaper, in describing the. plaintif 's
opening, called particular attentio to
this tower, setting forth its command of
ail the. territory adjacent to Louisville.
It la to be observed that the sign on the
tower was sinply ' Tower Palace,' and
not Tower Palace Clothing House, and
it le further proved that the iron slab at
the. front door bas the words ' Tower
Palace' oast in it. I think this name
was suggested and adopted as appro-
priate to this particular building, and
wae given to the. building itself, and that
it does not matter who first called it
Tower Palace.' What je true of the

name of an article must b. equally true
of the name of a building. It would b.
unjuet to its owner to limit humt as to
bis tenants, or to prevent. hiru fron talc.
ing a proper advantag. of -ite notoriety.
No new tenant bas any right to, deceive
the public into thinking the. building, la
stiil oocupied by a former tenant. But
in &o far as the public are deceived by
the. fact that the name of the. building
oontinues to b. ueed, euch misleading
caunot b. avoided, any more tliaf a be-
lief that the. firat firm. that manufactured
' Paraffine Oil' or «'Essence of Anchô-
vies' will continue t. exclueively supply
the nmarket with these articles. 'To make
tbis even plainer,, suppose a house baiLt
of red granite iale&à by its -firet tenant
Red-Grainite House, or of brown atone so
named Brown-Stone Palace,- could such
a tenant move away his business and

sign. to a brick hous. or a frame bouse
and prevent al otber tenante from eall-
ing the bouses. by their. appropriate
names i I amn not -willing to put this
case solely on the ground that, the name
' Tower Palace' ýwas appropriate or des-
criptive -of this building. I arn inclined
to thizik that whatever name had been
given miust adhere to it." See "lAnti-

y ariaýn Book-Store" case, Choynski v.
okleu 39 Cal. 501 ; 2 'Am. Rep. 476;

"No. 10 South Water street " case, Glen
d Hall Manufacturinq Co. v. Bail, 61
N. Y. 226; 19 Ai Rep. 278.-A lbany
Law Journal

NOTES 0F CASES
IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED

iN ADVANCE,*BY ORDER 0F TUE
LAW SOCIETY.

COURT OF iIPPB4L CHAMBERS.

Mous, C. J.] [sept 25.
GaNir v. VAN NoRmÂN.

C&oWy~ Court appidwbionutw-Cham-
ber order.

Holmait moved for leave to> set down this
case by way ýof appeal to the Court of Ap-
peal f ront the County Court of the. County
of Brant, notwithstanding that the tinte for
dlamages, ae limited by Rule 40 of the
General Orders of the Court of Appeal, had
expired. The. appe&l was sought to, b. had
froni au otder muade in Chamubers by the
Judge of the. County Court, discharginig a
sumnions to set aoide an;attaching order
previonaly maide by hiniself it being ob-
jected that no appeal lay front an order
such am bas been maide in tus case.

Counel, foir appellant oited the. judgrnent
of Proudfoot, V.O., ini Fan Nloman v.
Grant, 27 Girant, 500, and R. S. 0. c. 50,
s. 200, as authority to show that the
matter was appealable.

Aytesworthî in opposition to, the applica-
tion, pointed out that ' nothing said by the
learned. VicEb-Chanceflor in Fan Norman v.
Grant went the length of holding that an
appeal to the Court of A ppeal- cou]ld b. en-
tertained, and that a.reference, to sectionl
200 of theC. 14 P>. Act at once ahowed that
it had no application whataver to a case-1*C
the present, but had reference solely to
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matters of award. The. origin of the sec-
tion, 4.0 V. c. 7, acbedu'le A. (84), placed
the question perfectly beyop4, doubt, and
Re Freeman, Cragie v. Prowuf<oi, 2 B. &.A.
Rep. 109, was entirely in point as showmng
thnt no right of appeal existe&d.

Mosa, O. J., r.fusedl the alpliàtien,
holding that the matter *Was, nôtà Rppeal-
able, and tbnt section 200 cf the ?te4s ed
Statutes, c., 50, in no 'a whateveraecd
the question.

QUEÂY>. BBYCH

VAOGAT14>N COURT,
KNOTT v. Tiual 1*1 wOr &k FLÂMBoBo'

BOA[) COMPANY.

a creditor who lias falsely and maliciougly
madle a dema.nd for an assigument under
the ilti sec. of the Insolvent .A.t of 1875,
and amending Acts, and tint the. penalty
for @o doing isnot con&i.d te the queston
of costa uuidor sec%ýi5,cf the. Act,

To fmci an action, the deïendants pleadled
a pieâ, which, after setting eut a variety of
deàaigs betweén the, parties, âhowing that
froln timoe tu tii». the plaintif failed te
meet ils engagements with the. defendant,
conoluded tlhat the plaintiff being indebted
to the dçfendant in the su of $1,400, and
being unable to, pay the sme or te, meet his
engagemuents, &c., the defeindant bona fide
believing tiie plaintifr te b. inmolvent, with.
in tic nieaniag, of thie Insolvent Aot-of 1875.

Onilt, J. [Sept. 28. and ameuding Actjs, #,bd lia.ving reasSaile
1?oad Uo.'.s Acet (R. S. O. ch. 152)-Road and Probable cause, for no blieving, and

completed and toits esta blislied-Exte.ions withontý Malice, made, a denmnd on the

The provisions of the " General Road HeUe pion good.
ýCo.'s Act " (R. S. 0. ch. 152), respecting Beihune, Q.C., for the. plaintiff.
the extenson ef ronde, apply te roada which, Boiin Q.O.j for the defendant.
have be.» construoted and cornpleted, and
toils established theftôn.;

In this case the exÉteniôts %vers siew ea MCC&RTHY V. ÂE11UOKLIL
etructiônsi withiâ theP'Olty of Ifatmilea ânrl ..4itration-MtaW$ IetaWTa o
m-easured separêtely were lma tham,'two moi,. against-«.ipee-
miles, thougli the distance of the original In ti case, on the parties being broagiit
uad and the ex tension together 'muoli ex- before the Court, in accordance vwith 'the
ceeded two, miles. HeU, thal the. déesnd- judgment of the. couît, as reported in 310O.
ants wcre entitled to exact toil therefor. P. 48, anid being made parties te the. action,

NO toil-gate had bee» maifltaifled -foir it waa objected tha.t the appfication te refer
nearly ni». years on the portiôns of the 'back the. Masters report wss. too late, net
road within 'the City of Hlamilton« Hdd, haig been maô.. until "fr thuluqm of
tbnt defendants could, neverthelesa, 'rader t*o, te«Mi from the. mLkin, themioof-
sec. 89 of the Reid Statute, oet snd HelU, by GÀrt, 1J, thM ttIM tu nota, re-
mmintain n teil-gate thereon, and exact tol t.renee wîtbih- 9 * 10 Wïa. 1Ût. oh,. 15, but
from the travelling pubi4b. that it came withiü'ithe 1210th 89Ueal of R.

MeKelcan, Q.O., for plantiff 5. .0 h. 5, aê11blÙ* reo6rt* or: la certifi.
Robi#on, qO., 01fV.Sn.mceudr~Onn1oyrfrne

and undea' thé 2Ô9ti sei. 0f the Act, should,
COMMON PLJLI8. have be.» movesd againat witiin the firut

six days, of the. teru following the, making
VACATION COUTRT. theroof.

[October 8s, 1880. Rt aise, thât ove» if looked uipc> am an
NiaLy. v. Tixaurva. appeal frou the Maaters report, the. en-

In.nc-MUoo~ ain~j oui dema.id dence did uot justify the mnterferece of the.
for aminme-L magà--Pleaditig. court-.

Held, by G.4ÂT, J., thât an action will M»;elling, for the, pWnMti£
lie by a debtor to recover damages agninat Hall, for the defendant.

Ç.ý B.]
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RoG;Eu v. L0WýHIÂN.

Proudlfoot, V.O.) .[sept. 10.

A testator beqneathod to bistwo, daugh-
taess (b*th, oai -whom were married and bad
childiNaet the d"t of the wii»> the-sum of
81,M0 eûch, charged upon hie realty, which
he devised,; 'thé, money te- be ivested in
bank stock,' and the iuterest aocruiug there-
item-te b. paita thom during their natu-
ral lives, snd aiterwsrds snch sums tu be
equally divided -amongst- their koirs. B.y a
"odcil the testater directed that siiould hie

réel eistato be sold, the 2,0O might romain
on mortgage, at interest, payable half yearly
to, the dasghwte and when the mortgage
uhould be paid hie, oeeutors were tu have
full power to invost that sum in homnasteada
for ie daughters, should thoy desire, te do
no. Held,that the daughtors took alife
estate, with remainders to their heirs as
purchasers.

WILLIAMàONi V. EWINç.
The Chaoncellor.] [Sept. 29.
Sale of businus-Restraint of trade- 4 ccount

- Pleading-Pratice.
E., carrying on t'he trade or calling of a

dealer ini pktuÙes and phiotograpie busi-
ness, sold out sincb business to W., and by
thie tgrement covnnted "1not te open or
istàrt s retail or .photographia business of a
similar charaster" -i the CJity of Toronto,
for five yen. By&.Tsubsemt greement
the firat was modified, 50 eas tua sow &4 to
sIl in any manner te persona residing out
of Toronto, and te sdil rotail in Toronto on
allowing W. a percentage ion the puices, re-
alized. W. fil.d a bil alleging that E. had,
prior to snob second agreemen t,, sold gooda
in contravention ofi t, and b.d subiequently
soldto a iageýamount ; and pray.d an au-
cousit and payesent of hie percentage. Thse
Court boi2ng'of opinion that- such scond

Sagreement ha&,been executed for a valuabio
considération, grsutodtii. decr.e s sked,
and directed th#4eulat to b. taken by the.
Mauter, although tho answer professod to
state the aotual amount ef sales;-asd the cas
was heard on bill and answer.,

1 SiimrsoN~ v. HoR-Nz.
The Chancellor.], [Sept. 29.

When an executor, by bis misconduet in
the management .of an estate, causes a suit,
and but for fise circurnstanoe of sucii iaving
bee n >brought the 'àssets would have been
dissipýated, the Court, Will not, as a general
rule', iilow'stdch'executor hie Costs out of
tihe estate, although no bass has been sus-
tained ; but where, in sucis a case, the widow
of the testator filed a bill without calling
upon the executor fôr an account, or afford-
ing humu any opportunity of showing that his
dealings were correct, thse Court (Spragge,
0.) refused the Costa up te tse hearing, ro-
8erving thse subsequent Costa tili after tise
Maater's report.

Tiie Chancellor.] [Sept. 29.

MEÂALEY V. AIKINS.

Willy coutruetio n of-Lapsed legacy.

A testator bequeathed au amount of
stocks to bis brother John "Ite have and to
isold to bisa, his heirs and assigns for e ver."
John predoceased the testater. lIeld, that
the. legaoy lspsed, and that the. next of kin
of the legato. was flot entitled.

COMiVON LAW CHAIMBERS.

Osier, J.] [Aug. 28.
BAKNK 0F COMMERCE v. TASKER.

In&epleadcr-cots

A sheSiff iiaving mode a seizuro of goods.
under a w#it of exécution placed ini his
hands, aud a clamsant te the. gooda having
appeared, the execution creditor refused te
allow the sherifi' te witbdraw. On the re-
turn of an interpleader summons obtaiued
by the sherlif tiie exécution creditor aban-
doned bis dlaim.

Held, tiiet tii. executiosi ereditor migiit
abandon at that stage of tii: procoedings
without coets, and rordor was made as to,
the coats of the. siieriff.

Holmait for tiie clalinant.
Ayleyworth for theexecution, croditor.
Proctor (W. Mulock) for the, slieriff.
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IHENDERSOK V. JIALL.-

[Sept. 12.

Alien defendant outaide jurWeiction-&erzce
rnen-ld ment.

In an action against a defendant residing
-out of Ontario and not a Britishi subject, a
copy of the writ of summons itaeif instead
of the notice of the writ required by section
.50 of the CY. L~ P. Act had been served on
the. defendant.

Held, that no powers of amendment were
given such as would enable service ini one
maethod to be substituted for service in
another method, especially where the ex-
preis language, of the statute directed that
-the writ should not be served, but that a
notice thereof should be. The copy and
service of the. writ were therefore met aside
with costs.

Jiolman for plaintiff.
Ayle4vwith for defendant.

W,&MSN v. MODo-.,ÂLD.

OsierJ.)t8ept. 13.

Commuio- Vvçivoce examination.

Where a oomuian was isoued -to Eng-
land to take evidence in a cas iniokr~ing
many intricate questions of fact, the evi-
dence was ordered to be taken on iva .voce
,questions, instead of upon interrogatories.

-Ayleswort1i, for plamntiff.
Ogden, for defendant.

.RÂY v. MCARTifuBa.

Mfr. Dalton, Q.C.] [Sept. 20.

Mort gagor and morigagee - Eject ment -
Gh.ancery, concurrent suit in-'ot8.

A mortgagee proceeded in ejectinent
agamnst a mortgagor, and at the marne tàa.
5used a bill in Chauoery against hlm for a
sale.

lleld, that as the rnortgagee couId, ince
the. Administration of Justice Act, R. 8. 0.
e. 49, obtain in the, Chance-y suit ail the
remedies h. could obtainî lM~e ejectuiont
,suit, the. latter should b. stayed forever.

B1. J. Scott, for defendant.
.AylesworUê, for plaintiff.

EMMICN1 V. Mirn»LemI.

Mr. Daiton,4 Q. C.1 [Sept. 23.

blupeet io of documens-Mortme(~3.

An action was brought upon the~ covenant
contained in a chattel mortgage whieDh 00v-
ered go.du in the United States aud whicii
was iiot registered in Ontario. An applica-
tion for an inspection ef the deed was Made,
and the. plaintiff cont.nded thata niortg&-
gee oonld not b. compelled to allow the ini-
speetion of his mortgage by the mortgAg0Y
while it remain8d unpaid, aud that the
clauses in the (3. L. P. Act authori1ed in-
spection only in cases viiere a bill would lie
in equity for a discovery prior to, the Pau-
ing of the Act.

fleld, that there is juieidiotion, hÎi'pec-
tire of the Act, to order inspectionl Of VOy
document sued upon.

J. B. Vlarke, for plaintif.
.A4pgsworth, for defendant.

CHANCRRY CHA4MBEYRS.

The. Refere.]
fllake, 'V.O.]

WRIGHTv.WY

,%lnetai amuuor-Time-MatWe iitrO-
dueed by. _

The. bill all.ged thatdeedants adgiven
plaintiff certain promiss<>iy notes lu part
payment of the purchase money of a vmel,
and had given a mortgagbeontaining a. cT-
enant te, pay the amouat~ Svmed by the
notes oa the. vesme as collateral s.Ourity.
Tiie answer of the. defendant HoDOeY Biled
ini November, 1879, adînittaedi vWile that of
theodefendant Weydeui.d thlmstatO Of factS.
O)n the gtIi Marohk,. 188 defendant Honey
applied for .kaï to, file a sUPPlemaental
answei' setting up tint the notes wer. given
for the plaintiul" accommodation; that tere
vas au agreeent that no liability in respect
of thees should ever b. .uforic.d eby the
plaintiff &gainst the. defendasits, snd dosDying
that the. mortgage vas givean as éoUai.ta te-
corite. The. defendant, 1.my, by offidavit
fll.d, explained that wlw.heavore te is
former answer h. had forgotten the. ttue
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state of the facté, as they had occurred sme
years before, but he had remembered them
after having a conversation ini the beginning
of February with his co-defendant.

The Referee refused the application.
BLÂKS.1V. C.dismissed the appeal with coite,
without prejàdioe to any application that
miglit be made hefore the Chancellor at the
hearing.

MePhillips, for defendant.
Hoyles, for plaintiff.

The Referee.]
Blake, V. C.)]

WRIGHT V. WAY.

&rvioe of papers.

This cas was set do%n to be heard at
Cobourg sittinge on 6th April. Notice of
exainination and hearing wae served on
solicitors of defendant Honey on 22nd
March, at a few minutes pant four, who ad-
xuitted service, but the sme day dimoover-
ing that the notice had been served within
fourteen days of the hearing. They wrote to
the plaintiff'e solicitors repudiating their
admission, and saying that they would
move te set aside the notice.

The Referee refused to set aside the notice,
with comte te b. conte in the cause to the
plaintiffs in any event

BLÂKEs, V.C., dismissed the appeal of the
defendant Honey >with conas.

MecUlip8, for defendant Honey.
Hoifieâ, for plaintiff.

Proudfoot, V.O.]
DRAoOON v. DRÂQooNi.

DRÂGGoON, ABEL v. DRÂGoaON.
Adminiâtration-O0. O. 638- Who eintitled to.

D. died inteatate and onîe of his creditors
merved notice of motion for an administre..
tion order under G. 0. 638 on D .',s widow,
the administratrix of estate. The widow
then served notice of motion for a similar
order upon the heirs of her husband, and
filed affidavits aflegig a deficiency of the
personalty to psy debta that creditors. were
pressing, that sowe had taken proceedings
te, enforce payment of their dlaims;* and ac
filed a consent of the adult heirs to an order
being made in her favour.

The Master at Chathamn granted an ad-
ministration order to the widow.

On appeal, PROUDFOOT, V.O., upheld the
Master's order and gave liberty to the
creditor to add the coite of hie application
for administration to any dlaim he rnight
eetablish againat the estate.

Riordian?, for creditor, appellant.
lloyles, for administratrix, defendant.

Proudfoot, V. C.] [June 4.

Re JOHffN TEKOMÂS SMITH.

Constructiwrn of il- What " capital" and
what " profits "- Uder bequet to A for
lufe.

By hie will, a testator, who at hie death
owned fifty-four shares of stock in the Con-
sumera' Gas Company, bequeathed among.
other thinge as followu :-" I further be-
queath to my deer wife, during the term of.
her natural ie, the interest, dividends and
profita, which shail or may arise from time to
time from the stock or shares which I shail be
the holder of or entitled to for niy own -tse
at the time of my deceese, i the Conmumera'
Gai Compa.ny, of Toronto, The Dominion
Bank, and the Ontario Bank, and the divi-
dende, intereat and profits, of the moneys
or other securities into which. the said
several stocks may from time to time be
changed or converted under the provisions
of my wil and codicil in that behaif ; and
1 hereby direct my said executors and trus-
tees to puy the said intereet, dividende and
profite, to nîy ssad dear wife Anne, during
her natural if e accordingly. "

Two years after teetator's death, the Gai
Company issued new stock et par, and noti-
fied the executor that there had been aflotted
to hMm eigliteen shares of said new stock of
$50 each, being in proportion of one to every
thrde of those standing iii hie naine, and
that any shares not accepted would be sold
by public auction, for the benefit of the
parties to whom the. sane were allotted ;
and the premnium, if any, on, the saine,
plAced to their credit.

The executors not having funde to pay
for the new stock the uharea, were sold, and
produced a premium uf $226_67.

Chan.&ham.]

[November, 1880298-VoL XVIJ VANÀDÀ LAW JOURNAL.
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lleld, that the $226 61 was principal, and
that the tenant for life waà entitiéd o111Y to
the interest on it durin her life.

Ns.sox v. Daros.
Proudfoot, V.C.] [June 5.

Writ of arredt-Whq.it miecay upon appli-
cation for, in SUit for qpecif perforance.

*A writ of arrest will not be granted
againat the purçhaser in a suit for speciflo
performance unless it be shown by affidavit
that the vendor's lien is insufficielit.

#Seaton Gordon, for plaintif.

MCKÂY.N. MCKÂY.

Proudfoot, V.C.] [June 5.
Partitioný-Creditors-Çertaiin costs of ad-

min~istration allowed.

An order for partition or sale was muade
under the recent G. O. 640, by the Master
at London, for partition or sale of the estate
of John McIÇay, deeased. In proceeding
under that Order, the Master. advertised
for creditors, and among the claims Sent ini
was one of Mesars. M. & M., solicitors,
consisting of charges for obtaiing letters
of adinistrationi and for defending an ac-
tion in the Court of Common Pies v. the
Administratrix. The plaintiff in thaV action
is the present appellant, William MeKay,
a defendant in this suit, and entitled ta a
share of the estate. The Master allowed
the dlaim. Williami McKay appealed, on
the ground that the deceased was not, nor is
Lis estate, indebtéd to M. & M. ini any sura
whatever,' and they are not entitled to prove
as creditors in this cause.

A.ppeal disnuissed u>ith costs.

Royldes for the appellant.
R. Meredith for M. & M., the creditors.

SCOTT V. VosBUa.

Proudfoot, V.C.] [June 5.

Timber on mort gaged p ropM-Sale of, by
third part y-Prceeds to whom payable.

There were three mortgagees of a pro-
perty. The firut iled a bill for sale, the
other two proving- their dlaims in the suit
in the Master'.s office, and the report ap-

pointed a day for redemption. N~o one re-
dee ed, but a filial orçior for s4éewas à, ot,
taken, and because one Yosburg, W!ho Lsd
purcha4ed the equity of redemption, was

negotiating as to Spott, the third mortga-
gee, becomin soe rtgae of the pro-

perty.
During the negotiations Vosburg cut and

sold a large quantity of the timber on the
land to G. & w. Scott tben filed bill
praying inter alia payment by G. & W. Of
the price of the timber eut and sold themn
which had not yet been paid over.

On the reference, the Master in ordinary
held, under MVcLean v. Bitrton, 24 Grant,
136, and Broim v. Sage, il Grant, 239, that
G. & W. should pay the value of the tira-
ber sold them to the firât mortgageo.

1On appeal, PROUI)F0OT, V. C., upheld the

Master's judgment.
Roaf for plaintiff.
Dofoe for first mortgagee.
Eddis for defendant.

MÂCDOiqEL.L V. MoITmTE

Blàke, V.O. ] [June 8.

Jusrisdiction of Master q&ader G. 0. 640-
Question of titie raWsd.

The jurisdiction created by G. 0
intended to b. exercjsed in impùle>1 cases
only, where there is. no dispute. Where

questions are raised of titie or the like a
bill must b. filed.

Blain, for plaintif.,
Ifoskin, Q.O., for infants.
Cattaiad, for adelt defen4siit.

Proudfoot, V.O.] pOct. 13.

PHIE.EIL-L -V. F as

Service of bull [baýpîb lication-G. O. 100l,
436 and 64->e1ree--Pract ce.

Motion for a direction to, the Registrar to,
issue a decree on proecipe.

Thebill had beenservedbypublication,the
notice being in the form Schedule O toG».
O. 100. The time to answer 4aving ex-

pired, plaintiff applied for proeipe decree,
verifying his dlaim lhy affidavit.

Rtegistrar refused ta issue deoree because

the special endorsement provided by Sche-

Chan. Cham.]

[Vol. XVI.-2»November, 1880.1 CANADA LÀ W JOURYAL.
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«dule G te G. 0. 436 had net been incoli2o-
rated in the notice pnbhsbhed.

It was coutended thât order 646 was in-
tended to dispese with the. long notice, as
it provided that plaintiff inast produre an
aflidavit veiifying his claim, which was not
done in ordlnary casies, where defendant
was .erved in person:,

fIeld, that Registrar's course was correct,
and that as defendant had ne knowledge of
the amount claimed by the plaintiff from

CANADA REPORTS.

SrJPRE1MI COURT REPORT.

LENoiR v. RÎTCIIIE.

Great &éal case - Appointment of Quee?'s
Counsel.

The following in a translation of the judg-
ment of Fournier, J. pronounced in the
French language, viz.:

thse notice served, the case must be set FOTJRaNiBiR J. - Thse respondent J. N.
,down for hearin ro confeuo. Ritchie, 'a barrister of thse Nova Scotian bar,

W. .Fitzgerald far plaintiff. was appointed a Queen's Counsel by letters

Pmudfot, VO. jpatent, under the Great ýSeal of Canada, on

Proudfoot, V ..C.]î [Oct. 1, the 26th of December, 1872.
CLRGORN . WISON.On the 7th of May, 1874, the likgislature

Injunebim -Dimissal of bifl-Effect of. of Nova Scotia passed two Acta, chapters 20

A motion to continue an Injunction was and 21-the first, authorizing, thse Lieut en-

returnable to-day. A countermand cf the ant-GoVernor to appoint Queen's Counsel
notice cf motion and a copy of an order dis- f or that Province-the second, giving him.
missmng the bull had been served by plaintiff power to regil ate the order of preoedence
on defendant ; but, nevertheiess, counsel between them.
for defendant appeared ànd moved for an On the 27th of May, e~76, the appellants
order te dissolve thse injunction. and several other members cof thse Nova

The learned Vic&-,CHÂNCEtLLop thoug'ht Scotian. bar were appointedQueen's Counsel,
that when the bill fell ail proceedings under by virtue cf 'letters patent, giving them rank
it fell aIse ; but leave ws given te renew and precedehce over the rependent. The
the motion if on furtiser consideration coun- prothonoiary of the Su'preme Court cf Nova
sel desiredte dIo se. Scotia, having thought he ought te conform.

Hoyies for defendant. te these letters, patent, in preparing the rol
cf -barristers, assigned te the appellants and

Proudfoot, V.O.], others, a precedence'over the respondent,
.R OMmfts V. SMITEH. which none of them had had before. The

Ree. Stat. Ont. th. 109> s. 3-Estate. latter having obtained from thse Court on

"To hold tise same in trust for thse use and
benefit cf my son Williamn during his lif e-
time, an .d after the deatis cf my son Wil-
liam, ini trust for his heirs, issue cf his
body, until the youngest cf said heirs shal
become cf age, and then te convey it te said
heins, thse children cf my sald son William
taking equàl s1hares, and the child or cl-
dren cf any dcceased child cf mny said son

Obto take their parent's share in equal propor-
tion."

.Leld, that William teck an estate for life,
and the legs! esta?i inremainder vested in
thse trustees for tise benefit cf hie heirs.

Blac for purcisaser.
Mou for vendor.

and maintain him in the order cf precedence
which lie hid since thse 26th cf Decexuber,
1872, the date cf lis letters patent.

It is from the jndgment making this rule
absolute, that the present appeal àe brought.

The principal quéfitionss raised in thiz
cause are: First, whether the judgment
rendered upon this rule on thse 26th cf
Mardis, 1877, is susceptible of appeal te thus
Court; second, whether cisapters 20 and 21,
cf 37 Vidt., cf thé Statutes cf Nova Scotia,
are beytnd thse juriidietion cf thse legisla-
ture ; third, whether those Acta can have a
retrospective effeet, àHecting the position
cf Quèen's Counsel appôinted: by, letters
,patent, issued under the Great, Seal cf
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Canadabef4hothe ew fj ýiwo Sta-
tutes in question.

One other qý1es4iOn, t.Awb4 hcuneiderable
importance lias been attached-thato h
validity of the, Gr+.~ Seql ,iSh which the
lettors patent of the 7th of May, 1876, were
sealed-having been settled, petiding the
suit, by two Acts, one of -the Federal Parlia-
ment, and the otherof the tLegisiatuire of

Nova Scntia,. noednot nowbê discuased. 1

shall content myseif .wlth-,taying that I

share the Qpinio~ eiçprossed on t1ii gubject
by the. Chiçf J untice,. $ir ýWgllim YOUUg.

After, lhaig liad éh, doubt on the
question, wheth >er thereý is aright of apeal
from a judgmeut, ,pndered i3n a procelding
commenced as tlxàhas been .by a motion for
a rule nisi, 1 ha.ve cone, to thie concglusilon
that this Court lias juriadiction in sucli a
case, where the judgment which it sall give,
whether it ho to affii or reverse the j udg-
ment appoaled fromn, is one "ht may be put
in execution.

In effeotthLe 17tb sectipn, deflning the ap-
pellobte.,jurisdictiou Çpf, u ort la zpt
declared that the appçhlan%'s exeroise pthat
right shal. clepend up94 t4e, mode qf pro-
cedure adopted intho CourtQf, erst i4a"ioe
te enforoe hua rights., Tiiq wo'd "ca#e
employed in that section is not gyuouy-
mous witli "1cause," it liai a Wiçler signifi-

cation, and is applicable te all. tlç.,proo-
dures by means, of, whi ch. one arriveis at a

judgment upon hie rights, ini a Court of
superior jurisdictiQu.

In order to give tue saine right .of ,appeal
in ail the Provinces, it was necessary to

employ an expression of as wide 4 signifi-
cation as tbat. ý If tliat rigbt, lad been
giron aocording te the inature of the mode
of procedure, or, action,, the realt would
have been, that ini certain cases, by reuon
of the differenceo:of the systems Of proce-
dure existingin, the different Provinces of
the Domiffion, a judgment upon. the lamne
question wouldjbe ligh]e, te appoal lu one
Province and not in another., It ia witliout
doubt to s.void a like lucosveinoe.sd te
give, saving. certain restricti.Qfl,,tii. right
of appeal iu the general manner whicli the
I 7th section of the, Supreme Court Act de-
clares, in using thus very vague expression,

tqh 4_ pi,,p; j an-;appald is ss whe Uithe
following conditio>ns are. found, nameIyý
9Fxrt, thM4 th ý~~ihon6, wishesj
to appwl i%, fAü udiImt, of the bigbest

Cowr> Ofý 4aat r99o$; ~on in. the case
Wb4erç ,,t4e; ipdgqnt il one, oi a Suporior

cqurt,,exerqpg a -j4idiqtion in the firat
instance, or by way of appea, but in whicli
t1wa >46cWiO ýwvIlW b*.,n&a. lun ordoethat

tuorQ maby b. an abppeal, itý aufflee thât one

os qthu of thesoud"itoa re fond4wh5t-
airver- othiowisq, wgy. b. tha, manner of pro-
ceeding whicli may perchance hob enypèoyed
to arrive at a j Udgment. The meiining of the
word "case " employait in our Act, is at
leAst es wide as tliat of the word Il uit,"
whicli is found in the 25th sectiofi of the
Sapreme -Court &ct, >of theý United states,
&nd Of which Marsal. c., J., hui grn tlie
f9llo-wing deIin4jou -- The term,(auit) is

certailiy, a, very compreiiengive one,, sud is
understood.to apply te any proc.ding lu a

Court of Justic.i, by whicli an,,ii4vidual
purSues8 thbat remedy lu a Courtdo.juotiS,
whicli tlie lew a&f»rd& h*M.' T1w modes of
pro,,eding May be varic>ns, i f .a giglt

la Ultigated betweeu tue pautiesSinýa ,Court

Of Justice, the proceedinga% by which the
decision of the, Court, is, nouglit 3 asuit I

(Weston v. City Coundit of aborkQt5, 2
Petons, 464).

And Stery on the..Constitution of the
United States, vol. 2, No., 1125, p. 485.
1'What la a, suit l Weunderstand it to,

ho the. PrOsecution .9rpurouit of smie claim,
demand, or requeit. la l&w lajpguag, it 8s

the prosecution of some dçrnanf i,O -urt
of Justice. The remidy .for eveny species

being put lu polseqâskff,,of 'liat.xight wliere-
of the, pe#y ijpi- ed , A"piived.1' The
instrum~ents whexe y *uis remedy is ob-
taineo. are a ivçrsity pf suits, and Actions,

whýcli ar 4e1lnqýd, by the Mirror to e hei
'awfuil 4em#nd4 of one's riglt' or &s

BriAoton. and Flota express it, lu tue words,

of Justinian, jus proseque'ndi in judidioquod
aiUmi debetur."

Nçw the jucigient in question ini ths
cause being. final, at leat jupço the present
procedurel sud rend.ed-& by, a Superior

Court (the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia>
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decidingim the lust r.sort-this judgment
i. found in this respect to f ulfil the. condi-
tiens renderèd -neessary by the, Staihite
that there May be an appeal. In two cases
the. proosidinga havingt béen commenoed,
as in th. presest case, by motionj thia Court
ha. afrady, d.cided that there in a &right
of appëâl-the ame the cases bf 'Walkwe v.
Bo.som, 2 0. S. C. &K, 488, -and Wilkins v.
Geddu,5 3 0. . 0. P., 203. ; .-

Therefore for these ressens 1 should be
disposed >te emaiider the judgment as ns-
coeptib3le of appea, if, ini addition to thene,
thtre ane found two, othier conditions that 1
corisider essetial to give juriadiction ; that
in, first, that' the judgment bas net been
rendered i the exeroise of a discretionary
power whieh, thé, courts exorcise for the con-
duot of business and -the maintenance of
order during tiieir sittings ; and second,
that the judgment render.d was susceptible
of b.ing put ini execution.

To ascertain whether tiiese two conditions
exist in the preseut cause, it E neoeuaary
to recail the terme of the motion which wau
the foundation of the, judgmont : Wbat in,
aooording te the. motion, the objeot cf con-
testation-U.e matter of reoord? It i. the.
demand cf procedence whioii the respoudesit
makes in these termes: " That it. b. ordered
that the. rank a.nd precedenoe granted to
the said Joseph Norman Ritchie by ss.id
lettera, patent of 26th December, A.»D. 1872,
b. eoufirmede aed, that ho have rank snd
precedenoe i tii. Coui:t over aU Queen'a
Counsel appeinted. in and for the. Province
of Nova Scotis ince the. 26th December,
A.D. 1872." Tint is the demand; -thon
follow the, ressens, given -i itg support. It
reduces, itself thon exolusively to the ques-
tion of precedence over thi. Quee»'s Couausl
appoiuted sines tiie 2(Ith .i)ecomber, 1872,
in and for the. Province cf Nova Sootis, al-
tiiougl the- zmous invpked to giv. effeci
te tuas conteâtion attack the validity ai thu
two statutes by virtue of whicii these ap
pomntmexits, bave beeu made. But it àa nol
tics. propositions of Ju.w whui coD5ttutA

the. demand. Bin tiiugh the. judgmen
upon t" motion may be a recognition o
the. uight of the. reapoudent to precedeno
over the appellants, it would mot ini the. leaa

diatunb. tiie existence cof the letters patent
conferring on thiiemthiediatim ction of Queen's
bounsel. lu effeet we cannot probably de-
clare theni void exoept by mens cf a scire

faior perhspe a Tuo uvrranto ; in any
casef ou.e Canet attain lihat end, except by
a procedure ispecifically demandiug the. an-
nulment cf tiie Jettera patent. Every pro-
oedure c f thaId kind would neoessarily be
long, and would uecessarily b. a prooeeding
inutituted b;y the. Crown. The botter mode
of putting an end, at lest temporarily, te
a conllict which migIft msnifest itself before
the Cuut, sud te aveid tii.disagreenile con-
sequeuces cf it, would b., witiiout doubt,
to address oneseif te the suiumary jurindic-
tien cf the. Court concerning the. conduot cf
business, the. Mantenance of good order,
and the discipli»e te b. ebserved during the.
sittmngs of the. tribunal. It is that whicii
hem been doue, in adorptiug the. procdure
wkicii ham-been folIowed i ti case. But
in the, exercise cf that power, the. decisiens
cf the. Superior Court are witiiout appeal :
thaey escape &Ul revieion save tiat cf the
Judicial Committee of Iler Majest.ys Privy
Council wh.rever eitier fo. or nnprison-
ment has b..» awarded. 1 thiink for tiat
reason that the. appeal ought net te b.
entertained.

Anotiier reason which induces me te
torthinkth", in the. preaent ame, tiiere ougit
not t. be an -appeal is, that the. judgment
of tuis Court, wiici siienld reverse tiiat cf
tii. Superior Court cf Nova Sctia, woiild
b. incapablecf b.i.ng.xecutod

Itis a genen ýprinqiple by whieh this
Court is bound as wel as a&Il otiier tribu-
nais, thAt a Court hau net j uriadiction in any
case wiiore the judgmaentwhicii it migit
gir. woold mot be susceptible cf exeoution.
In order tiie a judgment MAY b. executa-
bi, it i. neeswry thmit thieCourt have
powera to put. the demandant in pos-

isession of that which ia the. object cf i
dexuan4, or, in default, to accord tohim a

t peouniary indemnity, or, ,tint it have
power te pronounee ,, condemnation of im»

t prisoament agsuaot tii. reoalit.rant pnrtY.
f. In order te see thi. diffikulty, mot -te SY

Bthe impc.sibility, of ex.cuting thie judg-
t ment ef the, Court, supposing thnt it re-
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verses the judgment cf theCourtol firet in-
stance, and that it awards to, the appellte
the right cf precedence which tiiey elaim
over the. respondent,, let nie Sak, What
would happen in snch case 1 lIow and
against whom, wouldthey:execute tha j uclg
menti Would they b. abli. te issue

a writ addressed to Sir William Yonng,
the Chief Justice cf 1the. Superior Court,
te, enjoin hin wo r.ogni»so the. prece,-
dence cf the. appellent? Ând, if ho re-

fused, wou Id there. be iusued agamast i an
order for contempt -of court?1 Judgments
ane executeil «gainât the. parties anmd net
agaist the Jindgeu. 'Won-Id the. appellarits
have the leat moam of forcing the. respon-
dent te deost froni his precedence or to
colupel hlm, te refuse te r.ply te, the ques-
tien wbich m-ight be addresued te, hlm by
the. Chief Justice, notwithstanding our
judgment ? Certairily not ; the judgm.nt

would in this case be nothing but an
expression cf opinion whioii wonld reoman
a dead letter.

If 1 may net presuine that an. inferior
Court wiil refuse, te exeoute the. judgmonts
of this Court lu ordtnary cases beae tiiey
niay b. contrary te, their own -1 mày net
b. wrong lu ýtiinking that lu sàcase -like
thus when it acte in the. exercize of a diacre-

tionary power, whicii is net subject wo Our
controi, it would think itseif justified lu
net confonming te it, in order te preserve

intact its prerogatives anid discretienary
power. In the case suppoeed, woe shail b.

exposed te geéing the. SUPreme COUrt Of
Nova Scotia, notwitb*tandling our contrary

opinion, maintaining its own decision.
Notbiug cf that kind ceuld have iiappened,
if lustead of addxmsingtbe disciplil3y j uris-

diction of the. Court,' the, validity of tihe let-
ters patent hâad beén attacked by ciefaci,-z.
Ini that ease the. jiidgment would b. oxeen-

ted as ail ethers, and there would net be

any possible confliet betWVeeti the two
Courts. 1 siiould h. indueed' by these
reasoris te déclare that this Court bas net
juriadiction, aùd thiat it oûigIt te abutain
from judgment. But as I min under the.

impression that I amn atone ln entert&ining
thus opinion, I shall briefiy give the. resens

of my deciuion upon the. monts of the, 4nes-
tion subuiitted.

After Coeifederation, difflcultes, arose in
the. Provinces of Ontario snd Nova Seoti*,
on the, subj eet of the power of tii. Lieu-
tenant-Governor to appoint Queen'S Coin-
sel Tis question, affectig the. Royal, pro-
rogative was for ts reman referred by the
Pnivy Coumcil cf Canada, te theSeÇrtrY
of State for the Colonies,- luorder to Obtaizi
the opinion of the Iaw officens cf the Crown.
The memorandum. of tii. PrivY CIounoil
signed by Sir John Macdonald, aftOr bav'
iiig cited parsgmph li of section 92 relative
to the organization of the. Courts, colitifl
the. following declaration :-,* Under this
pewer, the. undersigned is of tiie opinion
that the leglialstiire cf a PrcvincO, bsing
oharged with the adminiatration cf justice
and tihe organization cf the Courts, may,
by sta.tute, provide for tii, genenal coudnct
cf business before tiiese Courts; and niaY
make auch provision wi th respect to the
Bar, thie management of 'criuiinal peOmw
tiens by counsel, the slctîoan of thOse
counsel, snd the. rigit cf preandience, as it
secs fit, Sucii enaotinent must : h0wever,
li the. opinion cf the undersigiid Y be Oub-
jgetto the. exerclue, cf the. Royal pFerogativep

which is paramount, an& in Do *&Y dimin-

lshed by the. ternis of the Act of Confédera-

tien."Y
STo this part cf the memorandum, the

Colo1nial Secrtary, L.ord Kimberly, made
thé. following reply, whith inay be found in

bis despatch cf the lst Fobry, 1812 :
", amn furtiier advised that "tii.Lglature

of * Province can cenferý 1y Stathib'o itsB
Leutenant-Govemeor, th$,POWEUOf fflomit

ing (Queen's Ceungelý &md *ith respect te

preedeice or, pi»-audietis utii 00urts Of
the Province, ti .* Lýgislàtut' of -the. Pro-

vine hag poWeÈ t#o decide as between

Qujeon,6sC>uiis appointedby the Governor-
Genem!al aud Lieutenaut-Gevei'nc, sa abov

The. Chief Justice, Sir William Young) Mu
the reascs of bis judgment lu tbis abuse,
sp.sking cf the effeet of that oortesiond-
once upon the two Acts in questio *XPmuU.

himmelf thuls: "«Among tii. gOrend taken
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in therrolt, it isùrg-dithotVtht'2Oth àM î21st
chapters of the erovincial Acteof, 187"4 te
'êdfri sres, -and -the appointments -therein
invalid,ànd! ut ne effet. !Bat'thiB Crown,
through ità' Sêet«Ma~y « Sate,' havlng au-
thorized ejaOÏh01tiatmentd, a nd thé Acti hav-
ing gono jute oporation, this contention in
quite untenable.",

The decëision of thiâ càgn nôt teqiirihg it,
1 shall not examine the queiolin *hé'tixer
thre reply of Lord K.ixuberiey, making known
the 'opinioni of -the 1mw officers, should:ho
consideeteda ituporting at the esme tte a
sufficient consent on the part, of fier Ma-
jesty te authorize the legisiation which fol-
iowed it. Suffice it te say, th.at I rîecognise
the wisdorn of the ruie whioh -presufnes in
favour of the legality of legisiative Acta, and
which compele the tribunals to examine the
question o!f their validity oniy in thos. cases
whei'e the moution of the question suhoiitted
to the Court imperlously requires it. Thre
present cause does not present one of those
cases, and thre ruie to which 1 have referred
ought here to, receive its application. Thre
question te ho deoided here,, je nôt no inuch
whether the. Acte in question are iuram tires,
but rather whether one of theni, chapter 21,
cam have aretroactive effect, affecting the lot-
tere patent of the 201h Douember 1872
granted te the respondent, It i, in conne-
quence, quite uselesa to occupy oneseif with
thre coiýskt&tuiona1ity of these two Acte, and
eueoýcouUi4 eot do it in the. present case wi.th-
out violttiùg .,the rulerabove nientioued.
For thie reason, 1 sjhahl ahotain frior pro-
nouzicing on the validity -of the, Actg which
are attaoked, liniitiug my observations to
the. question of retroactivity raised as .to
chapter 21. The àecond section of thre chap-
ter ie ini theWe ternis : " Members of thre bar
from tijne te lime 8ppointed after thre lot
dey of July, 1807, to be Her Maiesty'e
CouaseUlor thre Province, and members of
the bar te *whtoni'frorn tinte to time, patente
of preced ence a .re granted, shahl eeveraliy
have sueh pn.cence ini such 'courts as m&y
b. aasigned te ýtheex by letters patent, which
may b. issued 0'the L¶euteniant.Gbvernor
under the Great SeaI of the- Province." The
appeilants prétend that the'terme of this
section give an absolute power te the Pro-

'fhieo1 I 0'Goiëhi -to aïsign to Qneen'e
Côupýe1,, w4Ô dï?àa11 15 appointed by virtue
oftit4c~ ra.nk and proedon ce over those
,previeuely. appointed by lier*.Majesty or
Her i.Mp1ýentattlve.- '-Tà Thitrretation is
eertaýinl ernog '"hè séction ie worded
in terýis whicIh 4re aQsgned togive effeot
te kaws :for thé future only. It does not
:centiiu efeu one;of, those expreosione ordi-
n&riily exipioyýed tô givé thèn à retroactive
eireot,,.'To admit'the retroactivity of this
law, would be a violation of the following
geneal itnle of j1inCrpretation : !" 1It in a
genierât rule that'al Statuteà are- to be con-
siaered to operate in fuMure, unless from the
language a rotrospective effeot bo clearly in-
tended."! 1. would, be ueeee te cite author-
itïes'hdre for thie princiý1e. It is enough to
Bay, tiuàt'I rely on ic numerous authorities
cited inthe .case of The Qu.een, v. Taylor, 1
S. .RL,65, deeided by tàsit Cou~rt, upon
the retroactitet efféot âoughtýto, b. given te,
a Sectionýof tihe Act- whioh conetitutes this
court.

Rtelying on these authorities, 1 arn of opi-
nion that the section of chapter 21 above

eieha no -retroactive effet ; that the
letters patentglvifig rank and preoedence to
the. a ppellants ought not te have any more
effeet than the Act itef, nor te affect in
any maainer th. position of the respondent.
1 àni, lbi conieqnence,'* of opinion, that the

bppalouht té ho dismissed with costs.

OUfTY COURT, OF TRECOUNTY

I 'r*Xf îmnI'fl Oir W. E. Roc1.E, INSOL-

An infant n'on claiming. taprove a debt for money
lent1 against the estate of the insoivent, hie
fatier, dlsàT&à'ed; tn account6M the doùbtful

~harets ef'~h evdeliee in ituprt, of the
olaim, sud that. no ,bcoki wem s shews me rv-
Ing çreditegIo t, o the' Bon for the alee

Lub dta isubsequent. paymnents a4iee
oavbeen gil.e-on account of the sUWpoed

debiweeno haîjed hy the Insôlvent to thO
ýsôn';W cr*dite by the eon'te, the faher.

* (Èt. 1%flilue, Oct. 5.

The clainiant net'up a, daim against the
estate as for money lent. He had been a
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achool-teacher, and aileged that xnoneys Te-
ceived by hlm in that capacity had been
either sent by letter or were handed to his
father. None of the Jettera'wereproduced,
noz were there any letters praven settig
forth acknowledgments of the receipt lof
such by the insolvent. The insolvent kept
books shewing receipta of moneys from
various persons in the course of his busi-
ness as a merchant sud millet, but noue as
received from the claimaut. It wu5 aileged
that $300 at one tixne was paid in a ne sum
to the insolvent by the claimant, wheu
claimant asked for a note, but which the
insolvent rèfused. te give, stating that if the
claim2ant could -not trust' his own fat.hsr ho
might lend hi mouey to gome one else.
The only evidence iu isupport of the c1airn
was that of the ciamant ànd of bis father
sud mother, who alI aléore' te the loan ýof
the moneys, and the sme were -advanoed
in differçnt suma at variaus tinies, and that
the insolvent was to psy the clqima.ut tein
per cent. iiiterest for the use of the *m neya.
The o1bher f acts of the case appe»Ir lu the
judgmnt. The dlaim was coutestd by a
creditor on behalf of the estate.,

Hluconns, CJo. J-.À-After the boit, casi-
deration I can give te this case,.1 ani, uu-
able to say that I iým quite satisfied of the
bona fide8 ai tus dif1m for the'lÔXowiug
amougst other readons, ýviz.:

1. 1 have carefully looked overthe books
of the-insolvent, snd find varloug entrles i»
them of cash received during the course qf
hua business as a merch su a nlir
sud 1 van find none whidh corr-oboirate the
evideuce given lu support of this dlaim ;-,so
that without an entry ai adolI&, orediting
his son with mnoy alUeged ta, have. been
loaued té him, the insolvent cornes here ta,
support the claimnat's allegation, although
there are various entries of cash received
from many ether perso -n, whieh appose to
ho duly credited, but none received from
him.

2. The dlaimi is sought to be substanti-
ated by bringing befare nme some loose leaves
detached from an uid diary of the insol-
vent and an old pass-book, which it is al.
leged were faund tos.ing about the, hanse ai
the insalveut by his youuger son just before
the evidence was taken by tuein tus mat-
ter, sud 1 uxay say, with retereuoe to them,
that they bear a very dubiou amnd iusatis-
factory appearance, as preseDtxn evidence
of the boitajfidea ai the dlaim set 'pby this
youug man ggainat the estate of Ms lfather.

3. The son wuan sd la stili A. minor, sud
it does not seoom ta mne probable, that if hoe
lent his father nioney, sud the father had
refused ta, give hlm a nate or memorandum
aokuowledging bis indebtodues., anud agree-
ing to psy ton per cent. interest for its use,

that he would have taken an old diary of i&
fatheres-as ho said he did, and contented
himseif with the entries which now appear ;
and* Vifterweirds have left the book (such as
it is) to b. tosàed about his father's houa. ;
in other worda, it is too much to expect me
to believe it, aud I must simply say I do
riot believe that any ome, with the sense sud
intelligence this young man appoars to pos-
5055, and the shrewclness aud care Most
Young lads exercise about their first porsoflal
eatnings, wo-uld leave the evidence of such
a disposai of maoney ais alieged here,to go
out of hii haxids, into the icusftody ôxt within
the readh of bis debtor, even alth<mgh his
awn fathor were (au it in alleged hero was
the case) that debtor, and nmore espec-
ially as ho had ,had thie shrewdness to ask
fôi a promissory note aud acknowledgment
of the debt an~d been refused it.

4. 1 think the evidexicebrought iii coro~i-
bgration is not of that sstisfactory- aud ion-
clusive kind that I can eutirely depend on
it*; more than this, it is a matter for grave
suspicion, that not one of- the lettera sent
affalleged, euebosing moneyts4rosn the claim-
&nt t(> bis father, or the fathuer'8 alleged ac-
knowledging receipt of such, was produced.

5. It la quite as extraordiua2 , if the
ifLsQlgvent paid his ýson, as' iti eged ho
did, earlyl in 1879,'$33, and in thé elid of
tbat year $30 more, *heu the daimaut wellt
to Kingston to uxatriculate,, that, no .nitry
ohould, Appear to, show it in the jnsolvent s
books. -And it iu quite as exétraarditiary
thit; in noue ai the leaves of'the old diary
prôbduted, or in the pasn bookc, do tiiere ap-

pair to be credits given for the~ sumoso *0e-
ceved £rom the father, snd theold diary,
it is alleged~ contains the foundation entries
for those which gppesr in the other scrap, of
a book -which 1 hallo called a pais book,
and whiCk preseuts quite s doubtful an ap-
pearace as the diaxsy.

6, A4gain, .1 find entriog b[u tls~~ irunder date of IlMonday Apt' ~ 1876,
"Lent,"' the letters B. P. *,ritten

over some othor word or initial&, which it is
alleged were the letter. 'fP.> (for papo.)-
"*24.00 '>-" Pa4 -bMrs. McPherson for
board 1Up to date $6. 00. " IlReceived from
the Trinstee, e3, in part payment of nxy
Sala#ryÎÎ. S.'No. 19, Gainsborough;" and
on the. nszt poam t written lu penoil, un-
der the date of MMach 10, the words,"I Red.
fi-vi," and ail the rest of the entries for two
pages, which had been made in pencil, are

imrbbed out, apparently with India rubber.
1 [must say 1 cannot rely upon such ae book,
or upon suoh evidence, ujL o outestation
between a * inor son, and this contes-
tant, acting on behaif of his f'ather's cre-
ditors. Were the case one set Up by this
same son against the executors or adminis-
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*trators of hie fath.er after bis death, it would,
and ought to be, treatied (were the evidence
of the indebtednu like that presented in
thiseuae) with the gravent suspicion ; any
court would require the mont conclusive
proof of the correctness of the dlaim before
it would ba a~l(wed, and I think the sme
muet be doue here las between him, and the
aseignee of his father's estate.

7. A reference wae madle to McKenzie,
the contestant, as. capable of corroborating
the father'e, Rtatement-suad it ie said tbat
he was ini co-partnerhip with the ineolvent
in the grain buiiness, aïid 'knew the iol-
vent waïe getting the, mouoyfronm hie son,
and that tUe insolvent got the $M~ in one
surn frorn the claimant, which helped to pây
off a note in the Bank; yet McKenzie wae
not called to prove that, but when he wa-s
called and exarnined on » is own beh4f, he
did not corroborate that etatement, except
that he says, one rnorning about the tirne of
the holidlays of 1878, the ineolvent came
into the mil and said that hi. son had corne
home, and "handd him some money '-and
thinke h4e.mentioned the amnnt-probably
it might have been $300, and said he thought
it wae " pretty wefl for a boy ; " that the In-
solvent said hie son had Ilhanded him the
money ; " that he knew nothing of any en-
try being made ini any books about such a
transaction ; and that if the $300, claimed
as got frorn the claimant to pay off a note
that the firmn owed, was really received by
the finii, it was entirely unknown to him ;
but there miglit have beenl notes ýaid off
that he, the contestant, knew nothing of,
whatever ; that the ineolvent did ail the
business, and the notes were given as part-
nership notes-they were the insolvent'e
notes and the contestant endorsed them.

8. 1 thixik, on the whole évidence, I
should nôt be justified -in allowing this
dlaim, s I n inclined to 'think the insol-
vent sent out hie sou (a minor), te earn
money, and ho. took hie earninge into
hie own possession, and that je what Ire
meant when he told the Contestant that hie
son had "1handed " him the mouey, and that
it wua 1prettyj weJl fer a boy;"I for if Ire
had been borrouiig money -froe Irie son at
ten per cent. interest, there je no doubt, in
xny mind, that words conveying a differ-
eut meaxung would have been made use of
than those which the 1contestant ma" were
made nu of on that occasion.

I therefore decide that the clairnant is'
Snot entitled to be collocated on tIre divideud

sheet of thre estate for any part of hie ai-
leged dlaim, and I order hira to psy the
comte of tis cont 4 tation.

eLEVIEW.

THE LAw iND PRLACXICE AS TO PROBATE,

ADMINISTRATION ANeD GUÂRDIÂNSHIF IN

THB SURROGATE COURTS IN COMMoN

FOff AND CONTENTIous BusiNEss, IN-

OL10DINO AUJ TIRE SoeÂTUTES, RULES AND

OEDMR "F TESI PRESIET TIME, WITH A

COLLECTION OF FORMs. By ALFRED
HOWEaLL, Ba.rrîster-at-LtFýw. Toronto:

CaraweUl & Co., 1880.

Since the abolition in 1858 of the Court
of Probate for Uppe'r Canadla, to which

there was an s.ppeal from tIre ',arious Sur-
rogate Courte, there' has been no central

Court of Probate in thie Province, ail juris-

diction aud authority, voluntary aud Con-

tentious, iu relation to matters aud causes

testarnentary', and in relation to thre grant-
ing or revoking of probate of wills aud letters

of administration being exercised in thre

several Surrogate Courte. Thre appellate
juriediction which was then transferred to,

the Court of Chancery was af terwards, and

is at present, veeted in thre Court of Ap-

peal.
The Surrogate Courts' Act, 1858, by

which thre former Court of -Probate for
Upper Canada was abohmshed, and its powers

and duties traneferred to the Surrogate

Courte (now thirty-eight in number), fol-

Iowaipart the English Court of Probate Act,
1857. 13y this Act thre ecciesiastical juris-

diction (which had existed for eight centu-

ries, and of which it was said by a writer in

the -Englieh Law Magaczine, 1857-8, " It

was when thre three Courte were not, when

Chancery was unborn, and when an Eng-

lish jury wae a feebie, heartiese mob ") in

euch matters was doue away with, and thre

juriediction veeted in Her Majesty, to be

exercised by the Court of Probate.

As remarked in the preface of the promeut
treatise-athough many workis have been

written in England relating to the matters

covered by the statute, there have been noue

speci. 1iy adapted, to the law and practice in

thre Province ; aua the business of thre

Surrogate Courte, except in ordinary coul-

mon f ormi matters, had, to nme extent, be-

corne a Cim'ysterioue art "-aa in England

before tIre Probate Act, when thre business
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there wus confined te certain select practi-
tioners cf Doctors Commons. In fact, the
Registrars have, during the -twenty-two
years which have elapsed since the Act was
passed, become the repositorieis cf know-
ledge ini these matters; and have oonstantly
been resorted te, net oiily for guidmnce. in
matters properly belonging te their official
duties, but for advice upon difficult ques-
tions cf Probete ltiw. -One objeet cof Sir
Richard Bethell's xhâLsure aboliàhing the
ecclesiastical jurisdiction, and establiabing
the Court cf Pro 1bat e, is sýic1> te, have .been
te simplify the procedus'e, and throw the
practice open te the professiont generally ;
and rules were vaade under that Act for
carrying its provisions into efféct béth in
contentieus .and non-eontentious >business,
.Aithough rules were made under our own
Surrogate Courts' Act for carrying e ut its
provisions as te common ferm business,
the practice in contentieus business, as well
as ln some matters cf non-contentieus busi-
ness, was loft by the statute te be Soverned
by the practice cf the. English Court cf
Probate, s it stood ln December, '1850,
and througli that by the . practice cf, the
former Prorogative Court, 'which had te
b. ascertained from varieus Engliali worke
and frorn the Engllsh reports.

The settig forth cf this, practice, as ap-
plicable in Qur ewn-courts,. but hitherto un-.
written and net provided. for, by. P-ulea or
Forms, la the principal feature of the trea-
tise now under review.

In the presentation of hieS tank, Mr.
Howell seems te have aparéd ne pains in col-
lecting his materials, which lie lias succeeded
in preaenting te l is readers in a ferm ad-
mi.rably arranged, and the werk se far as we
have been able te examine it, la reliable and
cf mucli practical value. R. gives firet a
short introduction. Part 1. contains the
Surrogate Courts' Act, the Act respecting
guardiana cf infante, with notes and refer-
ences. Part, II. relates te comnwn ferni
business, snd gives the. Rules,. Orders snd
Formas. Part III. treats of the. appointment
o f personal representatives, their compen-
sation, probate of will, administration,
limitel grants, sud rata generally, with
matters cf practice 'relating therete. Part

IV. disoussies contentious buieus, and the
whole concludes with ani appendiz giving
varieus rules, tables of coae, statutes, some
Useful, pracical directioýns, fora O "i,

Mr. Hovrell'is labours câanot but b. of
great service to lubs brethren -as well as te
ôfflcers ini thé courts, and we trust that lie
m*Y reap, seme fruit from lu& labours ini a
field of literature 'which, -so f ar,, lias not
been of a very Iuoeative.ohavâcter.

COQRPwEPONDENTOE.

To Mhe Editor of Tn LÂw JO)uRNÂL.

DEÂR SIM,-In Burgesa v. Tidly, 24 0. P>.
549, a serious defect in the law was pointed
eut by the Court, aud several Sessions cf
the Provincial Liegisiature have been since
held, but the defect ja net ý,emedied.

It wau there held that a Division Court
execution muet be isaued, f rom the Division
Court ini wbich the judgment was obtained
before a transcript could issue te the County
Court under sec. 165.- Wheli thè défendant
livos in -another division it as. iqually a farce
to issue anl execution in thie division in which
judgunent was got, and it may happen that
a defendant livi9g in a notler division iuay
have goodi te sat;*sfy the juodgment, and yet
«b. saddled with the costa cf a transcript te
the County Court, and exeoutions againeit
goods and lands and sheriff's fees.

Sueli a case lias j ust corne under my noti 'ce
inu wb.ich a defendant lias had te psy net
only the ceste of transcript and executicais,
but ceets cf a chancery suit te get equitable
execution againat lis lands.

This matter la surely .net beneath the
Legisiature te remedy.

Youirs truly,

Ociober. 22ad, -188.

Leith's Btackstcne.

To the Editor of THn LÂw JouENÂL,.

DEàa Siit,-Ais you are doubtiesa aware
there has been a new edition of Làeitli'sBlack-
atone publislied, differing very materially
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from, the old edition which has been for a
long time a prescribed text-book by Our ex-
aminera, for instance i the. eld edition the.
Ildescent of real.prop.rty at comon LIW
under St"a4 WM. IV. cap. 1, and under 8tat.
14 & là Viett cap. 6, occupied à very con-
siderablestpoc, whereas in the new edition
it in not treAted. of in any wa.y, and again
the new edition devotes a large space to
Constitutional Law, which is not to be
found in the old edition at all. Now your
correspondeýnt would. be obliged to know if
it will be reqnired of atudents going up for
examination hereatter to be familiar with
both editions. An anwwer through your
valuable colunae would be thankfufly re-
ceived.

STUD>KT.

Pembroke, Ont., 22nd Dec., 1880.

[We are told that after neit Term the
new edition wiil be put on the Curriculum.
-Ens. L. J.]

Witnem feu ili Divisie Court&.

To the .Kditor of Me, L4w JuUNÂL.

Sr,-It ham been decided by a County
Judge that net more than '15 cents pei day
can b. allowed to professional, witnesses in
Division Court nuits, because the. Division
Court Rule 147 gives no discretion tointcreaae
theftee eeopt wher. the. witnems attend.. on
a Superlbr Cotirt seubpoena. Borne 1otinty
Judges" glie prefesalonal tees in Division
Court suite. What ie the law or the gene-
rai practice on this point 1

Yours,
V.

[W. believe the. practice is as laid down
in the firat pa.rt of the. above letter. On.
County Judge, of large experience, makes an
exception m faveur ef Provincial Land Sur-
veors, who are entitled to professional tees,
under the. authority of the. Land Surveore'

*Act. R.S.O0ý, cap. 146e me. 25. -ED. L. J.]

FLOTSAM AND JETSA&L

T'he, following amusing account 'of the
adii'nistraàtÏofl ofjustice-of-thepeace-aw
in the North-West we find in a volume
written by Miss Fitz dbbon, just pub.
lished by Rose.Belfor Publishing CJo.,
Toronto, ent.itled "A Trip te Manit1oba:"

The iter of 1.878 wus mild.and open, more
so tban Wadben known in the North-Weet for
thirty years The. snow had vauished aluost com-
plet ely from. the. portages, snd water covered the
Ice ou mauy of the. 1alËe Wheu, at Christmas,
the staff mccpted Mmu 0.'4 invitation te @pend
the day at Iver, the question ws whether they
would corne with doge or canoes. Neither. how-
ever, were practicable, sud they had te, walk-
some of thern elghteen mileg. We aiuused our-
selves icing the cake, inventiug devices, with the.
sid of .6-rape of telegraph wire, a supports for the
upper decorations, decekating the bouse with ce-
dar sud budsam wreatba, and providing a geed a
dinner sait wus possible te, obtain ini the weeds.
Wfith the exception of having nothing for our

guesta te drink, we succeeded tolerably iveiL Be-
iug withiu the. limita et prohibitery laws, it waa
necessary te Aathe Lieutenant-Governor of Man-
itoba for an especlal "1permit " te have wine sent
eut; aud we were answered that "1if the menuhad
te do wlthout whisky, the gent.lemuen migbt do

without wine." Se we bal te content ourselves
with hait-a&-glas of sherry each, the remins et
some smuggled eut with our liggage in the sprfng.

We sou had proof that the men rebelled against
the problbitory law. Tin. presence of whisky be.
ing suspected in a ueighbouring camp, a constable
who had been but recently appolnted, aud wus
anxious te show bis zeal, neyer reeted until he bad
discevered the smuggler and brought hlm, te jus.
tic. ; the clause *hat the informer was eutitled to
haif the fine ef fftY do'llars net diminiohing bis
ardeur.

To a lawyer the preceedings would have been
amusing, for al parties concerned were novices in
theïr respective rfflae. Tbe justice ef the peace,
with a great idea ot hie own importance, the. ma-
je*ty et the law, snd the necessity for carrylng it
eut te the letter, bal ebtalied several manuals
for the guldance of county justices of the peace
sud stipendiary magitrates, over the technlcali-
ties of whÎch he spent may asleeplesa hour. Ne
sooner had he ma.tered the drift of eue act, tisai
the sert repeale mc many et its clauses thst the
poor man became helplessly b.wlldsred. Hando
culfs there were noue, neither wss there a leck.up,
sud the censtable spout hie time lu keqing guard
ove the, prisoner, being pald twe dollars a dab
for the service mhe latter wa. ted and hoisedp
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aud, not having been overburdened with work or
wages for smin tIhie,--di4 itbei 4ht
ceration.

flfty dollars o-0r îkl19fltý Iil au ~ flI
arose betwee n, mag*srt &n~i a~n
latter, having àerved in tiië Uredn *1te " Anc
there le àrfted asna tet anvkeç1Aw, âà 'l
solved tu ýMi&è1if= Vokél.-~ 1 tf

made it necessary, to fail back upoli thé alterna-
tive -thirty dàays lh'jaff; wh1cli wa'àîxn
and ôdd mileî off. t4irdýa# 8
take lit hitherè ;'-f ~4di4d î; s vit W WIfl
been; ai he jm4~h

can't do it. If I arn tËg o lrôl~ti~
me; but wlo*eveïieo~ a--imi' l t iliéré,
of his oiVrl a&,èr&? Mid ii'hé" %Mt ed' away -

ofe tii fiità!it Eél ran~d îuûtj liÉli u ue î'"iý

day, tô kèép tiff gomiè sèemablàlteof prbo1éer.proce' 2

dure, le' *ent away qulte èô onténtàà y o;n> t
returu thé. next day anid 'the next iô 'iepeafthéli
sanie farcè. At last toh magistrate a q
stable beginýto lotk rtýher îired, - V-fl.the p- j-
soner, on thâ8ta?,wiquit athiase. '1%he
wire va owu l5éùe Ii asud - ' """nip , , " ".ndý
adývlce conld b,é oàttèi o:a ~t*~ con
stable, ageen tofrethi I'e.fteue

the inagistrate te ltsce-a'tin&b:ifl ou ti, econtkaé--
tor for thé next s-ecfîon'of tii. ràgw&y forP ex.e-
maWnng twénty-five idollars, they let ,tue mng

Lawv is very l1k. a siv;i sesyte oeetluo*gl
it, but one inuet b. cgnslder&bl rpeebfoe
lie get hogs-ekg6

A I<EWLY apýpd~i«ted lIrihl court =irer' l'iig
ordered to cleat-tiecourt-roon'i, YeflEd oùnt :" Xoî
thin, ail y. bla1&èkuard thet isin't àWY'erg mafft
lave the court."

In a cme in Cowieçticut, lait inouth, the judge
ruled that certain. evifriceý w&s +admissible.
Tii. attorney tookr e4çqpt4ona t0ethè rull&,
and mnàe d .daii.
sible. "kiw o.msr Iewriy

practiing atlie 'bar~ for fo;tyye«ars, nc1w I
want to kniocw .1.A I ai foelV,,; ",Thatquietly
replied the. çoi~r is Wqutio muld.neo

of lawaudeIw, t u ~ntwUli

againêt the os4mihal "swaotthe Stai.,*Vthovtated
ho was unàblé te hate a lowyèr Thé court told

lnrqti select oni of a nuxubqrof Young lawyers
1frseu to~ejresuthini. }f e contemuitùously
su~~ i. >oupËofiegaltçamdiilre

thig lAe I)e#e to'eed #tltt 6iiee thân le

a i"fled i bbter irmpnth Uê kidses ai, the
e Opqls oft.gn<>e4. 4aw7ezÇs ý T4s ltl gave

thé. prisohgr the fu» U>TrçipSe,,the. law.
8~ laughed, a -nd .1 oniýrsweFç ea"

if il ù~ Mlnc3on
if èO c ot ieaià1 o furter trial, a stain

iideWron -h côuld hot
ReabtIofbY-ell thé. *eïèet'Vf thé binetec.u

Mid ail ~Ius viiconId b. maaufaetured
froi4eu Iý,pçpde»iou ae -cd t&o. Common.
wealtli's attorney." To this the pouderous attor-
ney replied,,tWwhile lie "deemed it foreign te
the. çame aAer, lie desired te advise the court, if
they Ïhought it ad3ieable to boil hie body luto
soap, thee* ébould1-ciktý the ýppo@itè tiýnnè1 for
te. concentrated lye out of which ýte make it."

A NAUTICAL DIVORCE. - A correspqn4out vites
from Yokahauia: "Onf. of those curlosities of
procedure which crop Up at tumes iu the moat un-
heard of way, came under mny.?? n<ice s ly and
may interest you. It lis that of a&ùausbànd and

wif e ons board tii. ByUio,, one d, dur.Amoeicafl
slips lu thi. course of hei, voyfge froin New Yr
to Japan, pronouxnced by lier worthy ç,aP4ain, ar-
rayed, for teii. t i with-tSîk 64uîhoô y o't lii

dsuucëllor. -Ti. ýrecý 6f tÊe» tCèWfii, 'As
eiiteredby4 thé: câptainflüPos *e 'IogôÈofdliéhip,

longé W VT IU03'&CaeltBow, oo.k, and ler.
riet Bmtwn,, t.wardes,spazated a& man and

ife, wlth tlieïr oçýu freé will -and accord, divid-
ing their clotiies a d 'siguedè cie" of eaci 'éther
forel as muan àsud wlIfe, eà.cl takillg iipkete
rooxus.'"

Wheu the laniented Judge Manlere was on tlie
cîhrcu1t behdL, a Gei6â4t'h e ortýe iror
troWus of t. eouuty I*.a4Jh~enf élected ai

;uto c i.peaoe but -li;di nover lxed, a case,
carpe iutp isi çoçrt t iiOE 6iPiai, go that le
nmiglht kniiw tg proceed--wke h. ehliould b. cal1ed

lupnt adpjiuit .r justice. it so liappened tliat
pr. ;e . dr. iil4irtg tt e lait day of the, éôle-
Iýrated HOWpS fthurdér tuai, aÎnd h4iaMTuclO
Manniere sentenclug Hoppe te be hung. About
ten days after this bis first case came on for trial.
It was upon a note of liand, and amounted to
$1.2.25. Addressiug huiseif to the. defeudant
Hans, lie sald, " Stand up 1. Wlat lias tlie Pff.
soner to say wliy the. sentence of tlie court should
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not b. pronounod upon him ?" The poer defen. The sherif ohoyed the judge's order, and the

dont, frightened by the solemu mauner of the poor ra-splitter had to remain iu the log jail

jusatice, mi ho h%4 iiothIng te uay. "lThon," over night, bocause he dared, in a rough and
said the. justoIe"t is the ýseutébMe of the, court honoot way, break in and applaud the action of
that yon psy t> the plitif, John Dedrioh, the the judgo in à maittor iu which the settiers were

sum of $12.25, and 89M3 conte., and raay Godà very much lInterosted.

This question of the. ouet of litigation arises
A NON-PtUSSED JUDGR'-Ai Irishinan sold collateraily on the. censideration of the dlaim of

hi. fa.rm and bought another ini tho same neigh-* Mr. Doutre, Q. C., upon the. Dominion Govoru-
bourhoed, and, in nieving, h. took the maaure ment, fur services a counsel before the Fisheries
froin his old fari t.o. enrich his new one, and the Commission, which. services ho va.Iues at $A0 a
purchaser sned hum for ne doing. <jay, the aggregato being tme 820,000, we believe.

Upon the trial, tihe judge instructed the jury The. Canada Levail àYts infffrxn us that IlMr.
that, according to the law, "manus'e u a part of D4ptre depesed that in thetest caseeof Angers v.
the veal eutate-," and that they must, therofore, quoea In&. Oo. ho received 8500 in feus, although
give a verdict in favour of the plaintiff for the ho speut but two days in court. In siiether case,
value of the manure. in which ho obtained a 812,000 verdict he was

This so exasperated Pat, that ho jumped up thrS day. iu court, and received $1,800 iu ees
a.nd addrused the court in au~ excited manmer, sa besi<i.. the ts.xed omts. Iu the case of Grant v.
tollow: "Do yeu .ay, judge, that manure is a Beaa&dry, knowu »Athe ()range trial, ho was paid

part of the. i'Ol esae $10 per hour. Mir. F. X, Archambanit, of Mon-
"Certauiy,," replied the judge, "Ise much as treal stated, that in the. case of Wilson v. Ottizen'

the so" lus G n o. tIie ameunt clalmed ln the. suit was
IlNow, judgeffis nota cow personal property ?" 82,000, but ho recelved S1,0K)0 au a retaluer, ho-

"Y., "mai the judge. @id&6 otber tee. In the case of Rlolland v. Cii-
And is not hay personal property?" "Yes." wi Ins, Co., lsk retainer was 82,000. In three

"Well, now, thin, judge, will you please ex- capies cases which woeo presented as one, and
plain to the jury how one piece of persoual, pro which Iasted about a meuth, ho received $2,800
perty can go. through another piece of personal altogether. In the criuiW uacse Of M Wo)man
property aud corne ont rosi estat ?" chze with st*aling silks, he received a retaiuer

of $1,N00. Thiis client was merely admitted te,

J. YOBK SAwyER was eue of the early circuit bail, To defend a crimnda cas, which would

judges of Ilinuois. He weighed about two Iran. not occupy more than twe day., ho had, received

dred and fifty pounda, had à squint eye, was frum $2,000."' These amounts seoin largo, no doubt,

ene of the Estern Status, sud prlded himsolf but they are by ne menis unprecedented in this

upon biIeavonng sud, dignity. When 8~,gfeld country. There are a nuniber of counsel in the

wat a smnsi village, ho weA holding court thora in city ot New York Who comnMad $M5 dollars a

a log huse, and- had for hi@sjail alog staim. In day. There would seau to be ne reason why a

paasig sentence upen a mn for hs»estealng, British lawyer ohoixld uot lie psid as much as a

ho sald, "lIf suoh thingsan a llowed, we could British PhYuiciw, both stading equslin their

keep ne horses lu our stables, no cattle in our respective prÔoedose; sud a British jury rocoutly

yards, ne hogs lu our pes, ne chickens ou our gave Dr. Phillps a verdict of £16,0(o damages
roSta," etc., etc. for two years's las of buoinus.-Àlbatig Lawe

A +âi1 lean lank risi-alitter. Who ws stand. JO&rn al.
ing iu the. crowd of sturdy ploneor, Who had
gsthered iu the log court-houe te hear the. sen-
tence of the court pronounced upon the. horse thiet
cried eut at the top of hie voie: Il it hlm
agaiu, old gimlet-eye, he's got ne friends here,
we'll staud by you."

The judgo feeling that hi. dignity had been et-
feuded, exclsimed: "Who said that ? Who said
that?"

The rail-aiplittâr,' rasilg himselt head and
shoulders aboe the crewd, said: IlThis old hou.
laid it, sire."

Judge Sawyer said: "Mr. Sheriuf, tako that
old hou., sud put him lu the stable.",

.SHYSTERS AND PETTIFOOGERS.

Chiot Justice Ryan, ef Wiscoualu, iu hIs ad-
dra te the graduating clam. ef the tniverulty ot
WisconsIn;ýJune 22, 1880, tIns speake

"IBehold the pettifogger, the blackleg ot the
law 1 Heois, as hi. naine importa, a stirrer-up of
amaHllitigatien; a wet-nureof triffing grievafleS
and quarrais. Ho semetimes emorges trom proteso
sional obscurity, and in charged with business
which is diareputablo only through hi. own tortu-
eus devices. For the vermlu cau't forage hm i
stincta, evon among hi. botter& Ho is ger.' 1 Y
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fouud, however, and ho alwaye begis, iu tihe Iow-
eetprofessionalgrado. Indeed,heis the troglodyte
of the law. He hue great cuaning. Hie mistakes
it for intelligence. He ie a feilow of infiaite pre.
tence. lie puseos himeil everywhere, and ia
self-important wherever ho goes ; you wlll ofteu
find him in legielative bodies, in political conven-
tions, in boards of supervieors, in common coiui.
cils, lie ie sometimes th4re for apeic vllany;
sometimes on genewe principles of corruption,
waiting on Providence for any frauduleat job.
Ho ie always there for evil. The temper of hie
mind, the habite of hie lite, make himess.ntiaily
mischievioue. In &Il places ho j» alwaYs dishon.
est. When ho ,cannot ehbeat for gain, ho cheats
for love. Ho haunts Iow places, and herda with
the ignorant. It la him kidly office te get thein
by the ears, and te feed hie vanity aud hie pocket
fromn the quarrls ho'4noites aud fomente, lie is
in everybody's way, aud pries into everybody's
bueiness. Ho meddlee in ail things, sud le inde.
fatigable in misohief. Hie injust lawyer enough
te, b. mnchievious. Hie le a living exenmple cf
Pope's truth,I' that a'little Ieerulng la a danger-
eue thing.' Âmoug hie ignorant companione ho
je infallibleln althings. Somietiies hein roser-
yod and sly, with knowing look, which gaina cre.
dit for wisdom aud charwater, for thinklng a&R ho
do.. not utber. Geuereily ho la Icqu*clous, de.
monetrative of hie email éloquence. Thon hie ton-
gue le toc, big for hie rnouth, and hie mouth toc
looe for truth. By hie uwn focount, ho le ful
cf law aud overflowig. Among hie oredulous
dupes'he cannôt keep it down. lie knows al
thinge ; uothiug ie new te hlm ; nothing surprise
hlm ; uothing puzzles hlm. But it je in tho Iaw
that hie omniscience shows boot. Hia talk le cf
law inces.santly. He has a chronte flux cf law
among hie foilowers. Ho pratos' la'i maereilessly
te every one except la.wyor Ho diecourses of
hlo practice aud hie succee to the janitor cf .hi$
office aud the ohomwoidau Who wtahes hlm Win-
dows. Hie revoie in demonstratlve absurdty,
aud boastes of all ho noyer did. He le the guide,
philcsopher aud frlond cf vioon ignorance. He
lis the oracle, f duinees.

«'And stil the wonder growe,
That.ont suni besd can «mrr *11 h knowi.'

"Ho hangsmnch around lusices' courts. Ther.
ho la the leadler cf the bar. But ho Jiude hie way
jute court@ cf record. In thom ho le a plaffl to,

the bar andn offence tothebench. He la fip-
pant, Plausible, capticus, insolout. H. le ful cf
Sharp pmacti, caue Surprise, and trick He
le the privateer of the. court ; plundoring ou al
hauds on private 4coofflt, l~ eroady to, oell
hie die5t or hoif. Re IsquaW to al thinge,
above nothiug ibeow no*hbing.o ein readY
te be the coroner cf the couuty or the Chief-Jus.
tice cf the United States. Ho would ho a bore
if he were not t'o daugercug foir that harnileess
function. Ho le a niuisance te the bar, and an
evil te Society. Ho fa a fraud upoiL the profes-
sion sud the public-a leàwyer amoug clowns sud
a clown among lawyers.

"Theilre ;le a variety.cf the.. animale, kncwn
byý the clase :naine cf Shyster. Ho bas forced
the word jute Mt leaet eue dlctlouary, and I may
use it without oflence. This le stifl a lower speci-
men : the pettifogger pettifcggod upcn; a trog-
lodyte who penetrates depths of Stijl deeper dark.
nous. Ho has all the cominonvicsg cf the family,

ads3me special vices cf hie owu. Thie creature
frequeuts common courte and hre delightailu
criminal practice. Ho les the familiar cf ballffe
and jailors, sud hue a sor t cf undefined partuer-
ship, with theni in thieves and iuffiane sud prosti-
tutes. These ho defeude or bohraye, aocording te,
the exigencles cf hie relations with their cmptors
or presecutors Rie has confidential relations
wlth those who dweil in the debaýtable land bo-
tweeu iudustry and crime. ie in 'the frIeud cf
pimpsand fonces, IRe ha. lutimacies among the
vicious men and womon. Hie le the standing
counsel cf doe and houms cf, 111-fine. Re knows
all about the criminels ijV, custody, sud bas ex-
tensive acquaintance amo>g tIem, at largo. Ho
le conversant with t.hair habite cf lio, and calls
thoni fauiiliarly by their Chriaiau names. Hie
prcwls around the purlieus of jalle and peuiton.
tiaries, seeking clients, inveuting,,def onces, ergs-
nlzing perjury, tampering with turnkeyç and
tehhing priaouer.. Hç levies bladcksnalUlbauds
Hie effrontery ie beyond aIl shame, Ho thicke
&U l awyoe sare as ho, but net no smart Re o-
lioves lu the integrity cf no mas; lu the. virtue
of ne woman. 'Ho loves vie botir than via-tue.
lie oujoye dakuem. beUurthm.,lght ieUhabite
ef lifs la.! hima by ýtie do& Iamm and durt waya
cf tihe word. Hinl tbu coaïkdaut cf guilt. Rie
le the Attorey-Gueral of crime.»
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LAW SOCIETY, TRINITY TERM.

Law Society of Upper Canada,
OSGOODE HALL,

TRINITY TERM, 44TH VICTORIA.

Durlng this Term, the.following gentlemen
were cafled to the Degree of Barrister-at-law.

FREDERICK WRIGHT.
EDWARD MORGANI.
WILLIAM HENRT BEATTY.
JOHN CANAVAN.
EDWARD) MAHION.
ALEXANDER HENRY LEITH.
JOHN JOSEPH BLAKE.
'CHARLES EDWARD HEWSON.
WILLIAM HODGINs BIGGAR.
WILLIAM HENRY POPE CLEMENT.
SKEFFINGTON CONNOR ELLIOTT.
PATRICK MCPHILLIPS.
WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON.
JOHN STANLE HouGH.
MICHAEL ANDEEw McHuGH.
WILLIAM GEORGE EAKINS.
JAMES ROLAND BROWN.
RICHARD WOEKALL WILSON.
JAmE EDwARD LEEs.
JOSHuA ADa-3
ROBERT SINCLIR GURD.

(The naines are placed in the order in which
the Candidates entered the Society, and not lin
the order of merit.)

And the following gentlemen were admitted
into the Society as Studenti-at-Ljaw, namely

Graduate8.
EDWARD'LocKYER CUiRY.
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG STRATTON.
GEORGEC Surrn.
ALEcxAIDER SUTHERLAND.
JOSEPH BUER TYRRELL

WILLIAM JOTNT JAmni.
THOMAS HmUt GiLmouR.
THOMAS VINCENT BADGELEY.
HARRuy LAwRENCE INGLES.
JAx ES BURDETT.
GEORGEC ROBSON COLDWELL..

HARCOURT JOHN BULL.
ISAAC N\ORTON MARSHALL.
WELLDiGTON JEFFERS IPECK.
ALVIN JOSHUA MOORE.
WILLIAM ARTHUR DowLER.

Matriculank.

GEORGE HAMILTON JARVIS.
EDMUND JAMES BRISTOL.
W. K. MCDouGALL.
ALFRED HENRY COLEMAN.

ARCHIBALD MCKELLAR.
STEPHIEN O'BRIEN.
HARRY EARL BURDETT.
JOHN ANDREw FsonIN.

Junior Clan8.

HORACE FALcoNER TELL

RICHARD J. DowDALL.
DAIEL~ S. KENDALL.
GEORGE FREDERICK BELL.
ANGUS CLAUDE MCDoNELL.
OLIPH LEIGH SPENCER.
SÂNDFORD DELNIS BIGGAR.
HÂRBT ANBON FAIRCHILD.
GEORGEC CRIGx.
JAMES ARMSTRONG.
ARCRIBALD MCFADYEN.
WILLIAM ALFRED JOSEPH GORDON MC-

DONALD.
CHARLES MAIN BYGRAVE LAWRENCE.
CooTE NzsBiTr SHANLEY.
A. C. STEELE.
GUERET WALL.

And the following gentlemen pased the Pre-
liminary Examinations for Articled Clerks:-

DAVID DUNCAN.
PETER YOUNG.

MATRIHW WILKINS.

By order of Convocation, the option to take
German for the Primary Examination contained
i the former Curriculum is Continued Up to and

inclusive of next Michaelmas Term.

RULES AS TO BOOKS AND SUBJECTS
FOR EXAMINATIONS, AS VARIED

IN HILARY TERM, 1880.
Primarj Examinatiom for Student8 and Articd

CLerk8.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any
University ini Her Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant such L)egrees, shail be entitled
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in

accordance with the existing miles, and paylng
the prescribed. fees, and preaenting to Convoca-
tion his diploma or a proper certificate of hiS
having received his degree.

Ail other candidates for admission a articled
clerks or istudents-at-law shail give six weeklsp
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